


Revelation 21:3

And I heard a loud voice from the throne saying: "Behold, the dwelling 
place of God is with man, and He will live with them. They will be His 

people, and God Himself will be with them as their God.

 

The Second Jewish Temple. Model in the Israel Museum.

Jerusalem was the site of two historical temples. The first was built 
by King Solomon and destroyed by King Nebuchadnessar of Babylon 
in 586 BC. The second temple was refurbished and expanded upon 
by Herod the Great and was destroyed by the Romans during a 
Jewish revolt in 70 AD.  The second temple lasted for a total of 585 
years (516 BC to 70 AD).

Read this verse with understanding.  God is stating, ?Because you 
have allowed these ?detestable and abdominal? things to come into 
my temple? my ?sanctuary? or the holiest place in the temple? .?

Wherefore, as I live, saith the Lord GOD; Surely, because thou hast 
defiled my sanctuary with all thy detestable things, and with all 
thine abominations, therefore will I also diminish thee; neither 

shall mine eye spare, neither will I have any pity.

Ezekiel 5:11

https://biblehub.com/revelation/21-3.htm
https://biblehub.com/revelation/21-3.htm


Today, a ?temple? might not take on the shape it once did centuries 
ago.  A modern ?temple? may look something more like an embassy. 
For example, the American Embassy in Baghdad, Iraq is our nation?s 
largest and most expensive embassy in the world. Encompassing 
104 acres, this massive compound is nearly as large as Vatican City.

 

              U.S. Embassy compound in Baghdad's Green Zone

In scripture, ?Temple? and ?Sanctuary? are often used 
interchangeably.  There are slight yet precise differences.  A temple 
is a building devoted to worship or regarded as a dwelling place of a 
god or gods or other objects of religious reverence.  A sanctuary is 
noted as being the holiest part of a temple or church ? usually where 
a high altar is found.

48?However , t he Most  High does not  dwell in t em ples m ade 
w it h hands, as t he prophet  says:

49? Heaven is My throne,
And earth is My footstool.

What house will you build for Me? says the Lord,
Or what is the place of My rest?

Acts 7:48-49



The God who made the world and everything in it is the Lord of 
heaven and earth and does not live in temples made by human 

hands.

Acts 17:24

 

Jesus, son of  the living God, came in the flesh to teach us about 
matters concerning the ?spirit? ? the HOLY SPIRIT.  He came at the 
directive of God the Father.  He is God incarnate, the Word made 
flesh. His purpose, - to draw men to himself and to announce the 
coming kingdom of God on earth.  His reasons were redemption, 
reconciliation, and restoration.

He made it a point to teach and instruct people in matters of the 
spirit telling them,?You however, are not controlled by the flesh, 
but by the Spirit, if the Spirit of God lives in you.  If anyone does 
not have my spirit, he does not belong to me.  ?Romans 8:9

The Holy Spirit descended on the believers gathered in the upper 
room.  They waited, as instructed by Jesus, for his Holy Spirit.  Fire, 
seemingly shaped like ?tongues,? filled the room and descended 
upon those gathered.  This was Pentecost.  God?s Holy Spirit 
entered into the temple of the human body to dwell with and IN 
believers. (Act s 2:3-4)



Jesus instructed men and women teaching them and saying, ?Do 
you not know that your body is a temple of the Holy Spirit who is in 
you, whom you have received from God? You are not your own; you 
were bought at a price.  Therefore, glorify God with your body.?

1 Corinthians 6:19

 

?And what agreement has the temple of God with idols? For you are 
the temple of the living God; as God has said, I will dwell in them, 

and walk in them; and I will be their God, and they shall be my 
people.?

2 Corinthians 6:16



Wat Samphran aka Dragon Temple - Bangkok



Wikipedia

A Samaritan woman came to draw water, and Jesus said to her, 
"Give me a drink." (His disciples had gone to the city to buy food.) 
The Samaritan woman said to him, "How is it that you, a Jew, ask a 
drink of me, a woman of Samaria?" (Jews do not share things in 
common with Samaritans.) Jesus answered her, "If you knew the gift 
of God, and who it is that is saying to you, 'Give me a drink', you 
would have asked him, and he would have given you living water." 
The woman said to him, "Sir, you have no bucket, and the well is 
deep. Where do you get that living water? Are you greater than our 
ancestor Jacob, who gave us the well, and with his sons and his 
flocks drank from it?" Jesus said to her, "Everyone who drinks of this 
water will be thirsty again, but those who drink of the water that I 
will give them will never be thirsty. The water that I will give will 
become in them a spring of water gushing up to eternal life." The 
woman said to him, "Sir, give me this water, so that I may never be 
thirsty or have to keep coming here to draw water."

Jesus said to her, "Go, call your husband, and come back." The 
woman answered him, "I have no husband." Jesus said to her, "You 
are right in saying, 'I have no husband'; for you have had five 
husbands, and the man you are now living with is not your husband. 
What you have said is true!" The woman said to him, "Sir, I see that 
you are a prophet. Our ancestors worshipped on this mountain, but 
you say that the place where people must worship is in Jerusalem." 
Jesus said to her, "Wom an, believe m e, t he hour  is com ing when 
you w il l  worship t he Fat her  neit her  on t h is m ount ain nor  in 
Jerusalem .  You worship what you do not know; we worship what 
we know, for salvation is from the Jews.

Water of Life Discourse



But the hour is coming, and is now here, when the true worshippers 
will worship the Father in spirit and truth, for the Father seeks such 
as these to worship him. God is spirit, and those who worship him 
must worship in spirit and truth." The woman said to him, "I know 
that Messiah is coming" (who is called Christ). "When he comes, he 
will proclaim all things to us." Jesus said to her, "I am he, the one 
who is speaking to you.?

Jesus made it a point to tell this woman that TRUE worship will come 
from within the human believer to God directly.  A time was coming 
when people would not need to trek to a temple/building to worship 
God. A structure built with human hands would not contain the Holy 
Spirit of God ? with God, it?s personal.

Only a sanctified human being, submitted to Him in humbleness, 
repentant, reverent and renewed, is a vessel (a ?sanctuary? or most 
Holy place) capable of being filled with God?s spirit to receive from 
Him instruction and guidance in how to worship Him in spirit and 
truth.

Jesus had to teach these things to his disciples and many others as 
well.  As He left the temple and was walking away His disciples came 
up to Him to point out its buildings adorned with beautiful stones 
and consecrated gifts.  Jesus said to them, ?As for what you see here, 
the time will come when not one stone will be left on another; 
every one will be thrown down.?Luke 21:5 and Matthew 24:1



?Do you not know that your body is a temple of the Holy Spirit who 
is in you, whom you have received from God?  You are not your own. 
You were bought at a price.  Therefore, glorify God with your body.?

1 Corinthians 6:19

The abomination that causes desolation, spoken of in the Bible, is 
the infiltration and domination of the human body by way of 
technological and biological agents.  Science will dictate and rule 
over the human body.  Technology will be enthroned at the 
particulate level.  Manipulation of the mRNA and DNA ?code? will 
restructure the human genome to change God?s original design.  
God will not dwell in a ?temple made with human hands.?



The world is rushing to bring to market an ?antigen? to combat a biological 
threat currently plaguing humanity.  It professes to have a remedy for this 
deadly pathogen.  This will result in a micro needle array patch delivery system - 
it?s very design taken from the fangs of a serpent.

 

 

Snake fang?inspired stamping patch for transdermal 
delivery of liquid formulations
PDF: https://stm.sciencemag.org/content/11/503/eaaw3329.abstract

We have pointed out to many that evil sits enthroned in the ?temple of 
technology? ? the word ?TECHNOLOGY? or ?TECHNE? in the Greek means: 
?science of  t he craf t ? or ?sleight  of  hand?

https://www.latimes.com/archives/la-xpm-2001-dec-09-bk-fraphael9-story.html

https://plato.stanford.edu/entries/episteme-techne/

https://www.thoughtco.com/techne-rhetoric-1692457

https://www.lexico.com/en/definition/techne

https://stm.sciencemag.org/content/11/503/eaaw3329.abstract
https://www.latimes.com/archives/la-xpm-2001-dec-09-bk-fraphael9-story.html
https://plato.stanford.edu/entries/episteme-techne/
https://www.thoughtco.com/techne-rhetoric-1692457
https://www.lexico.com/en/definition/techne


We have pointed out that satan has copied God?s construct of the 
man made ?temple? to closely resemble what we today can clearly 
identify as a computer/quantum chip.  He now sits ?enthroned? in 
the temple of technology.  We don?t call it the ?BEAST SYSTEM? 
without reason.



The Jews demanded of Jesus, ?What sign can you show us to prove your authority to do 
these things??  Jesus answered, ?Destroy this temple, and in three days I will raise it up 
again!?  ?This temple took forty-six years to build!? The Jews replied.  ?You are going to 

raise it up in three days??  But Jesus was speaking about the temple of his body.

John 2:18-21

The temple in which God resides is found within men.  Jesus made that perfectly clear.  This 
can be seen and understood only through the Holy Spirit.  If you can?t see all of this, ask God 
to help you.

Much has been made and spoken of the ?mark of the beast.? If we take our commonly used 
reference to computers (the beast) and look deeper ? we can see why.  Computers are 
satan?s physical outworking ? his instruments ? brought about by his speaking to the minds 
of those men and women committed to furthering his dominion.  Computer technology is 
wrought with terminology acknowledging his ?sovereignty? i.e.)  Secur it y Adm inist rat or  
Tool for  Analyzing Net works (SATAN) or Mailer  Daem on which actually comes from the 
Greek language, meaning an "inner or attendant spirit".

Soon, men will have to choose.  A ?cure? is coming.  A global recipe for this micro needle 
array patch has been provided to pharmaceutical companies around the world to produce 
and distribute a nucleic acid vaccine (DNA or RNA).  A link to a list of companies is provided 
in this magazine.

An excerpt from Pathways to Peace Ministries states:

Revelation chapter 18 gives a description of the fall of Babylon and in verse 23 it gives us the 
reason why all nations were deceived. This may be shocking for many people. Let?s read what the 
Bible says. Referring to the fall of Babylon Revelation 18:23 says ?And the light of a candle shall 
shine no more at all in thee; and the voice of the bridegroom and of the bride shall be heard no 
more at all in thee: for thy merchants were the great men of the earth; for by thy sorceries were 
all nations deceived.?

By the ?sorceries? of Babylon all nations were deceived.  The Greek word for ?sorceries? in 
verse 23 is ?pharmakeia?[ far-mak-i?-ah]. According to the Thayer Greek Dictionary ?pharmakeia? is 
?the use or administering of drugs; poisoning; and sorcery, magical arts, often found in 
connection with idolatry and fostered by it. ? If you put the original Greek word ?pharmakeia? in 
place of the English word ?sorceries? the end of verse 23 would say, ? For by thy pharmakeia were 
ALL nations deceived?! ?Pharmakeia? is where we get our English word ?pharmacy?! Pharmacy is a 
well organized and professionalized system that administers poisonous drugs. The Bible reveals 
that Babylon will deceive all nations by the use of pharmacy that is in connection to ?magical arts? 
and idolatry.  ?Magical arts? has its deep roots in witchcraft and the occultic world.  We don?t have 
to do a deep Bible study to know that Satan is directly behind the magical arts and God?s people 
should have nothing to do with it. Professed deceived Christians today use ?magical arts? under 
the disguise of contemplative prayer, ?christian? humanism, and spiritual formation. In general 
those involved in sorcery, witchcraft, and magic are known to use ?magic? potions to ?heal?, 
deceive, poison, control, or kill someone.



Pharmacy mainly uses a mixture of toxic chemicals, metals, and/or synthetic elements to produce 
?pharmaceuticals? that are designed to manipulate the biochemistry or metabolic functions of  the 
body in an attempt to get a ?desired? affect in the treatment of a disease or sickness.

In other words, pharmacy mixes up different types of poison, package it, patent it,and claims that 
it can treat certain types of diseases. The main problem with that system is that poison is poison. 
Pharmaceutical drugs are poisonous. When poison is put into the body it has negative effects on 
the entire body system from head to toe. These are not just ?side effects? or ?unintended? 
sicknesses or diseases that a person suffers as a result of using a drug. These are ?direct effects? 
because the reality is that drugs have direct effects on the entire body system including the brain. 
When you go back to Revelation 18:23, Jesus uses the Greek word ?pharmakeia? to reveal to us the 
main thing that will be used to deceive ALL people in the last days is a well organized system of 
administering poisonous drugs to billions of people that are not only toxic to the organs of body, 
but have direct negative effects on the brain. Many of these drugs used for a variety of reasons are 
known to cause problems with memory, mood, and contribute to negative personality changes.

Who is the main one behind the system of pharmacy and the administering of poisonous drugs 
that Babylon uses to deceive all nations? A logo or symbol reveals the values and the purpose of a 
business, organization, or professional occupation. They use a logo or symbol as an identifying 
?mark? to the world. In other words, that logo makes a direct link to a business or occupation. 
When a person thinks of the ?swoosh? they immediately think of the Nike corporation. The symbols 
and logos of modern medicine clearly reveal who is behind the scenes orchestrating the whole 
system of the administering of poisonous drugs that manipulate the bodies and minds of billions 
of people around the world. Let?s just look at three recognizable symbols and unmask the truth!

Read the entire commentary here:

https://www.pathwaytopeace.net/ index.php/blogs-and-articles/pharmakeia-deception

The mark of the beast, in a modern context, is a micro needle array patch delivery system.  
Contained within this patch are a multitude of ?potions? and an invisible, traceable mark will 
be left in the skin identifying those who have been inoculated and thus deemed ?safe? to be 
in and amongst society.  The ?mark? will be of a bioluminescent material (enzyme) known as 
LUCIFERase.

Luciferase is a generic term for the class of oxidative enzymes that produce 
bioluminescence, and is usually distinguished from a photoprotein. The name was first used 
by Raphaël Dubois who invented the words luciferin and luciferase, for the substrate and 
enzyme, respectively.  Wikipedia

https://www.pathwaytopeace.net/index.php/blogs-and-articles/pharmakeia-deception
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Luciferase


Please see:

Biocom pat ible near -inf rared quant um  dot s delivered t o t he sk in 
by m icroneedle pat ches record vaccinat ion

PDF: https://stm.sciencemag.org/content/11/523/eaay7162.abstract

https://stm.sciencemag.org/content/11/523/eaay7162.abstract


This micro needle array or ?nucleic acid vaccine? will dispense not 
only a luminescent traceable tattoo, but introduce an entirely new 
technological and biological ?system? into the human body that will 
immediately begin ?rewiring? via an mRNA replication process 
aspects of the human genome thus transforming a person?s 
God-given DNA to a ?made-with-human-hands? molecular construct. 
Helping aid in this transformation is the next-generation mobile 
phone system to be known going forward as IMT-2020 instead of 
?fifth generation mobile network?.

See more information on FRET ? Forster Resonance Energy Transfer

 

Förster resonance energy transfer, fluorescence resonance energy 
transfer, resonance energy transfer or electronic energy transfer is a 
mechanism describing energy transfer between two light-sensitive 
molecules.  Wikipedia

Please see:

Lant hanides and Quant um  Dot s as Först er  Resonance Energy 

Transfer  Agent s for  Diagnost ics and Cellu lar  Im aging

https://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/ic4017883

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/F%C3%B6rster_resonance_energy_transfer
https://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/ic4017883


This soon-to-be-released nucleic acid ?vaccine? will also connect the 
human being to the block chain system by way of the Internet of 
Things.  This will grant them access to the new digital monetary 
system that is slated to be in place once the economies of the world 
collapse and a worldwide reset ensues.

We hope that you find the material presented in this month?s 
magazine thought provoking, soul-searching, and a confirmation of 
what it written to us in scripture.

The anti-christ beast system IS being revealed to this generation.  Its 
destructive spirit permeates technology and science (TECHNE - Def. 
Greek: ?science of the craft? and ?sleight of hand?).

But I saw no temple in the city because the Lord 
God Almighty and the Lamb are its temple.  The 
city has no need of sun or moon to shine on it 

because the glory of God illuminates the city and 
the Lamb is its lamp.

Rev. 21:22



The follow ing represent s a body of  evidence and t est im ony 

f rom  scient if ic sources regarding SARS-CoV-2.  It  is 

com pr ised of  published peer  reviewed papers, and 

t ranscr ipt s of  int erviews of  m edical professionals.  

Addit ionally, one each f rom  President  Donald Trum p and 

Pr im e Minist er  Benjam in Net anyahu.  A glossary of  t erm s 

is included for  easy reference.  In conclusion, l inks t o 

several m edia repor t s and addit ional peer  reviewed 

published papers, and t o our  week ly Livest ream s 

appear ing w it h in t he m essaging area of  our  Pat reon sit e, 

are included for  your  cont inued research.

The pr im ary focus here is t wo-fold.  First  and forem ost , t he 

spir it ual ram if icat ions of  t he t echnologies present ed 

herein.  Second, cit at at ion of  HIV genom es w it h in t he RNA 

genom ic sequence of  SARS-CoV-2, coupled w it h direct  

evidence of  and t est im ony t o t he perm anent  alt erat ion of  

host  DNA by adm inist rat ion of  eit her  a DNA-based, or  

RNA-based vaccine.  Bot h, exhibit ing t he sam e result s.



Link Livestream 

Thursday 7pm Eastern 7/30/2020: 

"The Abomination That Causes Desolation"

https://youtu.be/uv3poZH2SiM

Please reference our  previous publicat ions of  Ent angled 

m agazine, specif ically, t he June and July, 2020 edit ions 

out l in ing t he foundat ional research of  t he t echnologies 

result ing in t he m anufact ur ing, dist r ibut ion and 

adm inist rat ion of  a vaccine-based m ark  of  t he beast .  In it s 

ent iret y of  t hree-plus years in publicat ion, t he inform at ion 

cont ained w it h in it s pages coalesce t o t h is t im e.  

Ext ensive explanat ions, providing Biblical cont ext  t o t hese 

t echnologies, are present ed in our  t hr ice-week ly, t wo-hour  

Livest ream s broadcast  over  t he course of  t hree years.  Those 

broadcast  dur ing July, 2020 are l inked near  t he end of  t h is 

m ont h's publicat ion. 

The spir it ual cannot  be separat ed f rom  t he physical so long as 

we exist  in hum an form .

May God Bless you and yours

Ant hony and Kat hleen Pat ch

https://youtu.be/uv3poZH2SiM
https://youtu.be/uv3poZH2SiM


President  Trum p: "We Have The Mil i t ary All 
Lined Up"  (re: Vaccine Video)

July 31, 2020 at  8:30 

Excerpt  of  Video Transcr ipt :  (please see below , ar t icle 
previously post ed re: t he IDF and vaccinat ions in Israel)

one issue t hat  has com e up is once 
you

35:54 do have a

35:55 vaccine how do you proper ly 
dist r ibut e

35:58 it

35:59 how do you get  it  out  quick ly 
when we

36:01 have t he vaccine we have t he 
m il i t ary

36:03 all l ined up

36:04 and t he m il i t ary is going t o be 
doing it

36:07 in a very power ful m anner  
t hese are

36:10 people t hat  don't  usually do 
vaccines

36:12 t hey do soldiers and t hey do 
lot s of

36:14 ot her  t h ings t hat  f rank ly are

36:16 m ore dif f icult  but  we have a 
general

36:19 and logist ically he's all set  

https://youtu.be/hTLUT9EG1m0?t=2151


 Last  saved July 28, 2020 at  3:52 PM Coronavirus czar  
debut s ?Shield of  Israel? st rat egic plan.

Excerpt s:

?I expect  all governm ent  m inist ers t o back  up t h is 

plan,? Net anyahu said. ?I expect  all Israeli cit izens, 

w it hout  except ion, t o cooperat e w it h it . Toget her , we 

w il l  defeat  coronavirus.?

 Wit h regards t o ?t est , t race, isolat e,? t he m et hodology 

t hat  exper t s believe is key t o st opping t he spread of  

t he pandem ic, Gam zu adm it t ed t hat  unt i l  now  t he 

Healt h Minist ry has not  done a suf f icient  job. As such, 

?t he IDF w il l  deal w it h t h is,? he said.

?The IDF?s involvem ent  is very im por t ant  because it  is a 

syst em  t hat  can work  quick ly,? Gam zu said. 

My Com m ent :  Expect  t h is here in t he USA. (July 28)



Could Ret roviruses Play a Role in COVID-19?

By Dr . Joseph Mercola

Mercola.com

May 4, 2020

Dr . Judy Mikovit s, Ph.D. is a cellu lar  and m olecular  

biologist ,1researcher  and was t he founding research 

direct or  of  t he Whit t em ore Pet erson Inst it ut e t hat  

researches and t reat s chronic fat igue syndrom e (CFS) in 

Reno, Nevada.

She is l ikely one of  t he m ost  qualif ied scient ist s in t he 

wor ld t o com m ent  on t h is disease because of  her  

groundbreak ing research in m olecular  biology and 

virology.

One of  t he m ost  shock ing revelat ions Mikovit s reveals is 

t hat  she doesn?t  believe SARS-CoV-2 is t he cause of  

COVID-19 but  m erely serves t o act ivat e or  wake up a 

dorm ant  XMRV infect ion. To suppor t  her  asser t ion, she 

st at es t hat  COVID-19 pat ient s have t he sam e cyt ok ine 

signat ure as t he gam m aret rovirus XMRV, which she 

published m any years ago.

Copyright © Dr. Joseph Mercola
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The XMRV ret rovirus is act ually t he virus t hat  has t he 

sam e cyt ok ine st orm  signat ure as COVID-19, not  

coronaviruses, which are far  m ore benign. (I delve int o 

what  ret roviruses are in anot her  sect ion fur t her  below.)

Addit ionally, t here m ay be ot her  infect ions t hat  also are 

cont r ibut ing t o t he infect ion, such as Borelia and Babesia 

or  parasit es, which m ay be why som e of  t he ant iparasit e 

drugs l ike Iverm ect in and hydroxychloroquine are 

work ing.

Get t ing back  t o t he issue of  gam m aret roviruses, Mikovit s 

research showed t hat  m any of  our  vaccines are 

cont am inat ed w it h t hem . How did t h is happen? In shor t , 

vaccine viruses were replicat ed and grown in anim al cell 

cult ures t hat  were already cont am inat ed w it h 

ret roviruses. In ot her  words, t he root  of  t he problem  

st em s f rom  t he use of  cont am inat ed cell cult ure l ines.

Copyright © Dr. Joseph Mercola

XMRV st ands for  ?xenot ropic m ur ine leukem ia 

virus-relat ed virus.? Xenot rophic refers t o viruses t hat  

only replicat e in cells ot her  t han t hose of  t he host  species. 

So, XMRVs are viruses t hat  infect  hum an cells yet  are not  

hum an viruses.2



Mikovit s goes even fur t her , explain ing t hat , ?It  becam e 

clear  in 2011 t hat  t hese [gam m aret ro]viruses had 

adapt ed t o becom e aerosolized.? This is a rat her  

shock ing f inding, and t h is, Mikovit s says, is what  allows 

t he gam m aret roviruses t o spread in laborat or ies f rom  

one cell l ine t o anot her .

Lab workers m ay also be inadver t ent ly spreading t hem  

as t hey are using cell l ines cont am inat ed w it h 

ret roviruses in vaccine product ion t hat  could result  in 

t he spread of  t hese ret roviruses via t he f in ished 

vaccine. Mikovit s suspect s COVID-19 m ay in fact  be a 

t ype of  vaccine-der ived or  vaccine-induced ret roviral 

infect ion.

?I don?t  believe [COVID-19] is infect ion f rom  w it hout ,? she 

says. ?I believe t he spread across [210] count r ies4is f rom  

in ject ion, and t here?s enough evidence t o suppor t  t hat .?

SARS-CoV-2 ?  A Com binat ion of  SARS, Gam m aret roviruses and HIV

Anot her  of  her  t heor ies is t hat  SARS-CoV-2 is unlikely t o 

have had a zoonot ic or igin but  is l ikely synt het ically 

produced. She believes it  or iginat ed in and escaped or  

leaked f rom  a biosafet y laborat ory. Mikovit s believes 

bot h scenar ios m ight  be at  play, where a lab-creat ed 

virus, SARS-CoV-2, is causing ser ious infect ion and/or  

deat h only in t hose who have under lying ret roviruses in 

t heir  bodies.

Copyright © Dr. Joseph Mercola



?There is a family of gammaretroviruses, most likely [in] 

contaminated blood supply and vaccines that are still to 

this day, almost 10 years later, being injected,?she says.

?We don?t need an infectious virus if you inject the 

blueprint, if you inject the provirus. And ?  there are a lot 

of data to support COVID-19 is not SARS-CoV-2 alone, that 

it?s SARS-CoV-2and XMRVs (human gammaretroviruses) 

and HIV.?

Might  Wear ing a Mask  Worsen Your  Odds of  Il lness?

Copyright © Dr. Joseph Mercola

Mikovit s suspect s t hat  people who do not  have ret roviral 

infect ions, SARS-CoV-2 causes no or  only m ild sym pt om s. 

Anot her  possibil i t y is t hat  t he SARS-CoV-2 virus is t he 

result  of  grow ing coronaviruses in 

ret rovirus-cont am inat ed cell l ines, producing a 

gam m aret rovirus-car rying virus. According t o Mikovit s, 

her  2009 t hrough 2011 work  suggest ed 25 m il l ion t o 30 

m il l ion Am er icans were car r iers of  XMRVs and ot her  

gam m aret roviruses. That  est im at e is over  a decade old 

now so t he num ber  is l ikely far  h igher .

Mikovit s is also highly cr it ical of  t he recom m endat ion 

(and in som e places m andat e) t o wear  a face m ask  or  

fabr ic cover  such as a bandana around your  face. She 

believes:



Wear ing a face m ask  af t er  get t ing a l ive f lu vaccine m ay 

fur t her  worsen your  odds, she says. Why? Because you?re 

in ject ing t hree or  m ore l ive f lu virus st rains int o your  

body, which lowers your  im m une funct ion. You?re also 

going t o shed t he viruses cont ained in t he vaccine. If  you 

wear  a m ask , Mikovit s says, you?ll shed t hose viruses int o 

t he m ask , which could encourage i l lness.

So, every virus you amplify is driving the inflammatory 

signature, and you?re going to get sick. [The resulting 

illness] doesn?t have to be SARS-CoV-2 at all. You?re 

making yourself sick [by bringing dormant viruses out of 

dormancy]. It?s insanity.?

What keeps those dormant viruses dormant? Your natural 

killer (NK) cells, your mast cells, your macrophages. That?s 

where you?re getting the inflammatory signature.

You?re driving the infection in yourself and you?re not 

preventing the spread. [Instead], you?re amplifying 

[replication of] not just [SARS-CoV-2] but also many other 

[viruses], including your XMRVs, influenza or other 

dormant viruses.

?Wearing a mask is going to cause more secretions and 

give more cells a home and amplify any viruses. [Wearing 

a mask is] immune suppressive; it?s going to limit your 

body?s ability to produce Type 1 interferon.
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Why PCR Test ing Is Bad 

We?re also being l ied t o about  t he prevalence of  infect ion. 

We?re seeing inf lat ed case num bers for  t he sim ple reason 

t hat  t he Cent ers for  Disease Cont rol and Prevent ion no 

longer  requires doct ors t o do t est ing in order  t o conf irm  

t hat  a pat ient  is in fact  infect ed w it h SARS-CoV-2 or  died 

f rom  COVID-19. The num bers now include ?suspect ed? 

and ?assum ed? cases.

What ?s m ore, t he in it ial decision t o use RT-PCR (reverse 

t ranscr ipt ion polym erase chain react ion) t est ing inst ead 

of  ant ibody t est ing was an unw ise one, as it  vir t ually 

guarant eed an overest im at ion of  t he problem . RT-PCR is 

now being used t o diagnose an act ive infect ion by 

det ect ing t he presence of  SARS-CoV-2 genet ic 

m at er ial.5However , by doing t hat , you end up w it h high 

rat es of  false posit ives. Mikovit s explains how t he 

RT-PCR t est  works:
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And when you amplify something a million times, or 10 

million times ?  whatever they do in the 30 cycles or so ?  

it?s logarithmic that RNA then is way overestimated ?  

[But] no [viral] particle was identified or isolated from 

your saliva or from your nasal passages. Nobody took the 

secretions from your nose or your mouth and isolated 

the [actual] viruses.

We?re only taking a piece of the virus, we?re not taking 

the whole virus ?  The first thing about [the PCR] test is, 

it was admitted by the U.S. Food and Drug 

Administration and the CDC that the tests put out by the 

CDC were contaminated.

?We?re taking a swab and scraping some epithelial cells 

[from the back of the sinuses or throat] because that?s 

what coronaviruses infect ?  We get a little RNA ?  

because it?s an RNA virus ?  we reverse-transcribe that, 

meaning write it backwards with enzymes in the lab, and 

then we amplify it [through a] polymerase chain reaction.
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[When I isolated] HIV in 1983, I isolated it from saliva. 

What you do is you take the virus and grow it in any 

human cell, in an appropriate cell line, and you make 

many copies. [Viral replication] means you have [a 

positive test for] that virus. Then you sequence the whole 

virus.

A PCR [test, on the other hand] can give you a lot of 

false positives [by amplifying RNA fragments].

We [also] showed the people that had [HIV] infection had 

antibodies; that they had been fully exposed and it was 

not a piece of nucleic acid in a biopsy or in their throat 

or in their nose. [A piece of nucleic acid] is not a virus. 

And it?s certainly not infectious.

If RNA is there and in the tiniest amount, I?m not going 

to cough it on somebody, especially if I?m not coughing. 

I?m not going to breathe that [out and infect] somebody 

because there?s no evidence of an infectious virus.?
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?Epidemiology is not done with PCR. In fact, Kary Mullis 

who invented PCR, Nobel Laureate, and others, said PCR 

was never intended for diagnostic testing. So that puts 

that to bed.

Rat her  t han using PCR t est ing, ?what  should have been 

done is t est  for  ant ibodies,? Mikovit s says. This is what  

was done in Sout h Korea. An ant ibody t est  w il l  t el l  you 

whet her  you had t he infect ion at  som e point , and have 

developed a st rong im m une response or  im m unological 

m em ory t hat  w il l  al low  you t o f ight  t he infect ion should 

you encount er  it  again.

Bet t er  Test ing St rat egy: Ant ibodies

It takes nothing to develop a really good serology [i.e., 

antibody] test ?  [It takes] a few weeks. It?s pretty easy 

because the people who have recovered have antibodies. 

So, you isolate those antibodies, you take their plasma, 

you purify the antibodies, and then you can grow them.
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Then you develop the tests?  It?s usually ELISA or Western 

Blot [which check for] the protein and the antibody 

binds. You form an immune complex, and you detect it 

with a dye. You can do that test with a finger stick ?  and 

it takes 15 minutes to get the answer, almost like a 

pregnancy test.?

My belief  is t hat  t he use of  PCR inst ead of  a proper  

ant ibody t est  was int ent ional, as it  inf lat es t he case 

num bers. Mikovit s agrees, saying ?I wouldn?t  get  any 

t est s r ight  now. I?d sim ply wash m y hands and dr ink  hot  

lem on wat er  as I always do for  any f lu season.?

Evidence SARS-CoV-2 May Be a Lab-Creat ed Virus

In t he Epoch Tim es docum ent ary, ?Track ing Down t he 

Or igin of  t he Wuhan Coronavirus,? Mikovit s det ails som e 

of  t he evidence suppor t ing t he view  t hat  SARS-CoV-2 is 

not  a nat urally-evolved virus, but  rat her  a laborat ory 

concoct ion.
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As explained by Mikovit s, an Indian paper  det ailed t he 

presence of  Gp120, a prot ein envelope f rom  t he HIV 

virus. (Edit or  Not e:  Paper  fol lows t h is t ranscr ipt ). That  

paper  was quick ly ret ract ed due t o polit ical pressure. 

However , Mikovit s colleague, Luc Mont agnier , m ade a 

sim ilar  discovery, f inding Gp41 in t he SARS-CoV-2 virus, 

which is t he t ransm em brane dom ain of  t he HIV virus.

One piece of  evidence is t hat  t he virus cont ains a 

prot ein envelope f rom  t he HIV virus. It ?s also very 

sim ilar  t o SARS which, according t o bioweapons exper t  

Francis Boyle, is an engineered bioweapon.

?The folks from India also had GAG. That?s structural 

proteins. That gives you a clue that it wasn?t a CRISPR 

technique or a pseudotyping where the envelope was 

expressed in a gene therapy-type of way. Ifit were CRISPR, 

you wouldn?t put the GAG sequences in there.

What was done is, the virus was acquired as they grew 

SARS-CoV-2 in Vero-E6 cells ?  the monkey kidney cells 

where you get HIV.
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Simian immune deficiency virus was the origin, and we 

were told all the way back in the 80s that somebody 

forgot to cook their food in Africa and a few promiscuous 

men spread this [HIV] virus around the world. So, you can 

see again the patterns of the lies and of what people end 

up believing.?

The addit ion of  t h is envelope prot ein f rom  HIV gives 

SARS-CoV-2 t he abil i t y t o im pair  t he im m une syst em . It  

also cont r ibut es t o it s pat hogenicit y. Mikovit s 

cont inues her  explanat ion:

?The first thing is, you must grow a virus to make a lot 

of it. So, you grow it in cell lines. They didn?t take 

[SARS-CoV-2] from the bat and it jumped into a human. 

It normally goes through another cell [from] a monkey 

or a smaller animal. The cell line that supports the 

growth and expansion [of viruses] are monkey kidney 

cells.
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So now you?re going to lose your adaptive immune 

response, you?re going to drive the inflammation. And 

it?s the fire [of inflammation] that does the tissue 

damage.?

So, it?s got not only an expanded host range, but also 

disease symptoms that make no sense for a coronavirus. 

Hence, we?re killing people because they?re treating an 

upper respiratory infection, and you?re getting that 

inflammatory disease signature because you?re infecting 

the very innate immune response, the macrophages, the 

monocytes, the natural killer cells, the T cells. And it?s 

primarily the T-cells in the macrophages because those 

are the cells HIV 120 and Gp41 infect through CCR5 in the 

CD4 receptor.
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Maybe [SARS-CoV-2] is not engineered at all ?  but the 

end result is, now it not only infects the epithelial cells 

of the lungs, it infects the white blood cells, it infects the 

immune cells. We see the splenomegaly in large spleens, 

we?re seeing penias, cytopenias. We?re losing cells like 

HIV-killing T-cells ?



Anot her  piece t hat  h int s at  SARS-CoV-2 being a 

m anufact ured virus is t he const ruct ion of  i t s spike 

prot eins, which bind t o ACE2 recept ors t o gain access int o 

t he cell. This appears t o be an engineer ing feat ure. 

According t o Mikovit s, i t ?s quit e clear  t hat  t he spike 

prot eins cam e f rom  t he or iginal SARS virus, which also 

infect s t hrough ACE recept ors.

There are also ?single point  m ut at ions t here t hat  m ake it  

far  m ore infect ious, easier  t o spread,? she says, ?and how 

t hose were acquired, nobody really can say.? At  least  not  

yet . Nanot echnology m ay also have been used t o 

aerosolize it  for  ease of  t ransm ission.

?The nano[size] further increases the host range. So now 

you can go into every cell. Now you can go across the 

blood brain barrier. That?s nano. Now you don?t need a 

receptor. You can breathe it, it can go into every cell of 

the body. You don?t need the gatekeeper. You don?t need 

the receptor. You don?t need the lock and key.?
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The Vero cell l ine is l ist ed in t he 2015 paper , ?A SARS-like 

Clust er  of  Circulat ing Bat  Coronaviruses Shows Pot ent ial 

for  Hum an Em ergence,? co-wr it t en by Universit y of  Nor t h 

Carolina researchers and Dr . Shi Zhengli, a Chinese 

virologist  at  t he Wuhan lab who in 2010 published a paper  

discussing t he weaponizat ion of  t he SARS virus.

According t o Mikovit s, one cont am inat ed cell l ine is t he 

Vero m onkey k idney cell l ine called Vero E6, which was 

given by For t  Det r ick  ?  a U.S. Arm y Medical Com m and 

inst allat ion t hat  host s m any of  our  nat ional biological 

defense program s and houses t he Nat ional Cancer  

Inst it ut e laborat ory where she used t o work  ?  t o t he 

biosafet y 4 laborat ory (BSL-4) in Wuhan, China. This cell 

l ine is what  t he Wuhan lab used t o grow  and st udy 

coronaviruses, she says.

Cont am inat ed Cell Line Shared Wit h Wuhan Biolab
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The cont am inat ed Vero m onkey k idney cells were also 

used in t he product ion of  polio vaccines, Mikovit s 

not es. The or iginal polio vaccines were passed 

t hrough m ice brains, as we didn?t  have cell l ines in t he 

1930s when t hat  vaccine was or iginally developed. 

According t o Mikovit z, t he spread of  t h is Vero 

ret rovirus has occur red t hrough laborat ory workers 

and hospit al caret akers for  decades.

?That ?s why t he fam ily st udies we did were so 

im por t ant ,? she says, refer r ing t o st udies in which 

ret roviral t ransm ission was t racked t o det erm ine how 

it  spread bet ween fam ily m em bers.

Alas, whenever  pat t erns were det ect ed, she was always 

direct ed t o cover  t hem  up. Her  refusal t o hide t he 

inform at ion f rom  t he public was what  led t o her  f ir ing in 

2011. According t o Mikovit s, we?re seeing t he sam e 

pat t ern of  sweeping evidence under  t he rug now dur ing 

t he COVID-19 pandem ic.
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The key t ake-hom e here is t hat  ret roviruses are 

?int egrat ed int o t he host  cell genom e,? and infect ion can 

result  in ?long-t erm  expression.? In ot her  words, once 

t hey?re in your  body, t hey can rem ain dorm ant , only t o 

react ivat e when condit ions are favorable. In t h is regard, 

t hey?re quit e dif ferent  f rom  your  average virus t hat , when 

you?re exposed, invades your  cells, replicat es and causes 

sym pt om s, and is event ually elim inat ed f rom  your  body 

t hrough your  im m une response.

?The patterns are the same as far as the science goes, and the 

patterns are the same as far as the political corruption, the 

plague of corruption, in covering up data,?she says.
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To reit erat e som e of  t he key t ake-hom e m essages 

Mikovit s delivers in t h is int erview :

-She believes COVID-19 ?  t he disease ?  is not  caused by 

SARS-CoV-2 alone, but  rat her  t hat  it ?s t he result  of  a 

com binat ion of  SARS-CoV-2 (which appears t o have been 

m anipulat ed t o include com ponent s of  HIV t hat  dest roys 

im m une funct ion). Previous XMRV (hum an 

gam m aret roviruses) infect ion m ay facil i t at e SARS-CoV-2 

t o express t he COVID-19 i l lness.
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Put  anot her  way, COVID-19 m ay be in it iat ed by 

SARS-CoV-2 but  dependent  upon a preexist ing infect ion 

w it h and awakening of  ot her  viruses such as XMRV, 

gam m a ret roviruses, possibly Lym e and ot her  

coinfect ions, including parasit es, and t h is is why 

ant i-parasit ic m edicat ions l ike hydroxychloroquine and 

Iverm ect in help.

-Blood product s and vaccines are cont am inat ed w it h 

XMRVs t hat  can dam age your  im m une syst em  and cause 

CFS, cancer  and ot her  chronic diseases. The viruses 

spread w it h in laborat or ies as t hey have adapt ed t o 

becom e aerosolized, and cont am inat e cell l ines used in 

vaccine product ion and ot her  viral research, including 

research on coronaviruses.

-Flu vaccines have spread a host  of  dangerous viruses 

around t he wor ld, which can t hen int eract  w it h SARS 

COV-2.



-SARS-CoV-2 is m ore dangerous and viru lent  t han t ypical 

coronaviruses because it  includes sequences of  HIV, SARS 

and anot her  virus, which enable it  t o infect  m ore t han 

just  your  respirat ory epit helium . It  can also infect  blood 

cells and hem at opoeit ic organs such as t he spleen.
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-It  is possible t o develop safer  oral vaccines, and 

int er feron alpha could be a valuable t reat m ent  

alt ernat ive against  COVID-19. Aside f rom  int er ferons, 

ot her  t reat m ent  st rat egies discussed in our  int erview  

include hyperbar ic oxygen t herapy, cannabinoids (CBD), 

pept ide T and ant ioxidant  suppor t .



Uncanny sim ilar it y of  unique inser t s in t he 

2019-nCoV spike prot ein t o HIV-1 gp120 and 

Gag

- We found t hat  t hese 4 inser t ions [inser t s 1, 2, 3 

and 4] are unique t o 2019-nCoV and are not  

present  in ot her  coronaviruses analyzed.

- The f inding of  4 unique inser t s in t he 2019-nCoV, all 

of  which have ident it y / sim ilar it y t o am ino acid 

residues in key st ruct ural prot eins of  HIV-1 is 

unlikely t o be for t u it ous in nat ure. 

- We found four  new inser t ions in t he S prot ein of  
2019-nCoV when com pared t o it s nearest  
relat ive, SARS CoV.

- We ret r ieved all t he available coronavirus 

sequences (n=55) f rom  NCBI viral genom e 

dat abase (ht t ps:/ /www.ncbi.n lm .nih.gov/ ) and we 

used t he GISAID t o ret r ieve all available 

fu l l-lengt h sequences (n=28) of  2019-nCoV as on 

27 Jan 2020. 

https://www.biorxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.01.30.927871v1.full
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/


- Taken t oget her , our  f indings suggest  unconvent ional 

evolut ion of  2019-nCoV t hat  war rant s fur t her  

invest igat ion. Our  work  highlight s novel evolut ionary 

aspect s of  t he 2019-nCoV and has im plicat ions on t he 

pat hogenesis and diagnosis of  t h is virus.

-  Since sur face prot eins are responsible for  host  

t ropism , changes in t hese prot eins im ply a change in 

host  specif icit y of  t he virus. According t o repor t s 

f rom  China, t here has been a gain of  host  specif icit y 

in case 2019-nCoV as t he virus was or iginally known 

t o infect  anim als and not  hum ans but  af t er  t he 

m ut at ions, it  has gained t ropism  t o hum ans as well.

- These prot eins are cr it ical for  t he viruses t o ident ify 

and lat ch on t o t heir  host  cells and for  viral assem bly.

- This indicat es t hat  t hese inser t ions have been 

preferably acquired by t he 2019-nCoV, providing it  

w it h addit ional survival and infect ivit y advant age.



The Coronavirus Is Man Made According t o Luc 

Mont agnier  t he Man Who Discovered HIV

- Cont rary t o t he nar rat ive t hat  is being pushed by 

t he m ainst ream  t hat  t he COVID 19 virus was t he 

result  of  a nat ural m ut at ion and t hat  it  was 

t ransm it t ed t o hum ans f rom  bat s via pangolins, 

Dr  Luc Mont agnier  t he m an who discovered t he 

HIV virus back  in 1983 disagrees and is saying 

t hat  t he virus was m an m ade.

- According t o t he 2008 Nobel Pr ize for  Medicine, a 

plausible explanat ion would be an accident  in t he 

Wuhan laborat ory. He also added t hat  t he purpose 

of  t h is work  was t he search for  an AIDS vaccine.

- Professor  Luc Mont agnier , 2008 Nobel Pr ize w inner  

for  Medicine, claim s t hat  SARS-CoV-2 is a 

m anipulat ed virus t hat  was accident ally released 

f rom  a laborat ory in Wuhan, China. Chinese 

researchers are said t o have used coronaviruses in 

t heir  work  t o develop an AIDS vaccine. HIV RNA 

f ragm ent s are believed t o have been found in t he 

SARS-CoV-2 genom e.
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- ?Wit h m y colleague, bio-m at hem at ician 

Jean-Claude Perez, we carefully analyzed t he 

descr ipt ion of  t he genom e of  t h is RNA virus,? 

explains Luc Mont agnier , int erviewed by Dr  

Jean-François Lem oine for  t he daily podcast  at  

Pourquoi Doct eur , adding t hat  ot hers have already 

explored t h is avenue: Indian researchers have 

already t r ied t o publish t he result s of  t he analyses 

t hat  showed t hat  t h is coronavirus genom e 

cont ained sequences of  anot her  virus, ?  t he HIV 

virus (AIDS virus), but  t hey were forced t o w it hdraw  

t heir  f indings as t he pressure f rom  t he m ainst ream  

was t oo great .

- ?says Luc Mont agnier ,? in order  t o inser t  an HIV 

sequence int o t h is genom e, m olecular  t ools are 

needed, and t hat  can only be done in a laborat ory.



Glossary of  Term s

Adeno-associat ed viruses(AAV) are sm all viruses t hat  

infect  hum ans and som e ot her  pr im at e species.

AAV are not  cur rent ly known t o cause disease. The viruses 

cause a very m ild im m une response. Several addit ional 

feat ures m ake AAV an at t ract ive candidat e for  creat ing viral 

vect ors for  gene t herapy, and for  t he creat ion of  isogenic 

hum an disease m odels.  Gene t herapy vect ors using AAV can 

infect  bot h dividing and quiescent  cells and persist  in an 

ext rachrom osom al st at e w it hout  int egrat ing int o 

t hegenom eof  t he host  cell, alt hough in t he nat ive virus 

int egrat ion of  viral ly car r ied genes int o t he host  genom e 

does occur .

Adeno-associat ed viruses

Ant igen

The presence of  ant igens in t he body norm ally t r iggers an 

im m une response.

In im m unology, an ant igen (Ag) is a m olecule or  

m olecular  st ruct ure, such as m ay be present  at  t he 

out side of  a pat hogen, t hat  can be bound t o by an 

ant igen-specif ic ant ibody (Ab) or  B cell ant igen 

recept or (BCR).
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The ant igen m ay or iginat e f rom  w it h in t he body 

("self -ant igen" ) or  f rom  t he ext ernal environm ent  

("non-self " ).

Also, an ant igen is a m olecule t hat  binds t o Ag-specif ic 

recept ors, but  cannot  necessar i ly induce an im m une 

response in t he body by it self .  Ant igens are usually 

prot eins, pept ides (am ino acid chains) and 

polysacchar ides (chains of  m onosacchar ides/ sim ple 

sugars) but  l ipids and nucleic acids becom e ant igens 

only when com bined w it h prot eins and polysacchar ides.

Ant igens are " t arget ed"  by ant ibodies. Each ant ibody is 

specif ically produced by t he im m une syst em  t o m at ch an 

ant igen af t er  cells in t he im m une syst em  com e int o 

contact wit h it ; t h is allows a precise ident if icat ion or  

m at ching of  t he ant igen and t he in it iat ion of  a t ai lored 

response.

Vaccines are exam ples of  ant igens in an im m unogenic 

form , which are int ent ionally adm inist ered t o a 

recipient  t o induce t he m em ory funct ion of  t he 

adapt ive im m une syst em  t oward t he ant igens of  t he 

pat hogen invading t hat  recipient .
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Com plem ent ary DNA

n. Abbr. cDNASingle-st randed DNA synt hesized in t he 

laborat ory using m essenger  RNA as a t em plat e and 

t he enzym e reverse t ranscr ipt ase. 

Com plem ent ary DNA - single-st randed DNA t hat  

is com plem ent ary t o m essenger  RNA or  DNA 

t hat  has been synt hesized f rom  m essenger  RNA 

by reverse t ranscr ipt ase 

DNA Vaccines

DNA vaccine work began thirty years ago, but as yet 
there are no licensed DNA vaccines and most remain in 
Phase 1 testing.

The key challenge associated with DNA vaccines is that 
they must penetrate the cell nucleus (crossing two 
membranes; the cytoplasm and the nucleus). The DNA 
must then be transcribed in the nucleus into mRNA 
before moving to the cytoplasm to stimulate antigen 
production.
Once inside the nucleus, DNA vaccines have a risk of 
permanently changing a person?s DNA.



An RNA vaccine or  m RNA vaccine is a new t ype of  

vaccine for  providing acquired im m unit y t hrough an 

RNA-cont aining vect or , such as l ipid nanopar t icles.

RNA Vaccine

Just  l ike norm al vaccines, RNA vaccines are int ended t o 

induce t he product ion of  ant ibodies which w il l  bind t o 

pot ent ial pat hogens. The RNA sequence codes for  

ant igens, prot eins t hat  are ident ical or  resem bling t hose 

of  t he pat hogen. Upon t he delivery of  t he vaccine int o 

t he body, t h is sequence is t ranslat ed by t he host  cells t o 

produce t he encoded ant igens, which t hen st im ulat e t he 

body?s adapt ive im m une syst em  t o produce ant ibodies 

against  t he pat hogen.

Exogenous DNA

Exogenous DNA is DNA or iginat ing out side t he organism  

of  concern or  st udy.

The int roduct ion of  exogenous DNA int o a cell is called 

t ransform at ion (t ransfect ion in anim al cells). This can 

t ake place nat urally or  ar t if icial ly. Met hods of  ar t if icial 

t ransfect ion include (a) chem ical m et hods, including 

calcium  phosphat e precipit at ion, DEAE-dext ran 

com plexat ion and l ipid-m ediat ed DNA t ransfer ; (b) 

physical m et hods, including elect roporat ion, 

m icroin ject ion, and biolist ic par t icle delivery (gene gun); 

and (c) using recom binant , lab m anipulat ed viruses as 

vect ors.
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GAG

Group-specif ic ant igen, orgag, is t hepolyprot eint hat  

cont ains t he core st ruct ural prot eins of  

anOr t ervirus(except Caulimoviridae). It  was nam ed as such 

because scient ist s used t o believe it  was ant igenic. Now it  

is known t hat  it  m akes up t he inner  shell, not  t he 

envelope exposed out side. It  m akes up all t he st ruct ural 

unit s of  viral conform at ion and provides suppor t ive 

f ram ework  for  m at ure vir ion.

Genom e

In t he f ields of  m olecular  biology and genet ics, a 

genom e is t he genet ic m at er ial of  an organism . It  

consist s of  DNA (or  RNA in RNA viruses). The 

genom e includes bot h t he genes (t he coding 

regions) and t he noncoding DNA,[1] as well as 

m it ochondr ial DNA and chloroplast  DNA. The st udy 

of  t he genom e is called genom ics. 
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Nuclear  t ranspor t  refers t o t he m echanism s by which 

m olecules m ove across t he nuclear  m em brane of  a cell. 

The ent ry and exit  of  large m olecules f rom  t he cell 

nucleus is t ight ly cont rolled by t he nuclear  pore 

com plexes (NPCs). Alt hough sm all m olecules can ent er  

t he nucleus w it hout  regulat ion, m acrom olecules such as 

RNA and prot eins require associat ion w it h t ranspor t  

fact ors known as nuclear  t ranspor t  recept ors, l ike 

karyopher ins called im por t ins t o ent er  t he nucleus and 

expor t ins t o exit .

 Nuclear  t ranspor t  

Messenger  RNA (m RNA)

Messenger  RNA (m RNA) is a single-st randed RNA m olecule 

t hat  is com plem ent ary t o one of  t he DNA st rands of  a 

gene. The m RNA is an RNA version of  t he gene t hat  leaves 

t he cell nucleus and m oves t o t he cyt oplasm  where 

prot eins are m ade. Dur ing prot ein synt hesis, an organelle 

called a r ibosom e m oves along t he m RNA, reads it s base 

sequence, and uses t he genet ic code t o t ranslat e each 

t hree-base t r iplet , or  codon, int o it s cor responding am ino 

acid.
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Nucleic Acid Vaccines

Nucleic acid vaccines, DNA and messenger RNA (mRNA), 
deliver the nucleotide sequence (eg, "AAAGGCC..." ) that 
codes for the proteins that pathogens use to cause 
disease.  The idea is that those proteins will act as antigens 
that the immunce system will recognize.  In other words, 
these vaccines enable the body to innately mimic a native 
infection to elicit an immunce response, but without the 
ability to cause disease or spread. 

Ort ervirales

Ort ervirales is an order  t hat  cont ains all accept ed 

species of  single-st randed RNA viruses t hat  replicat e 

t hrough a DNA int erm ediat e (Group VI) and all accept ed 

species of  double-st randed DNA viruses t hat  replicat e 

t hrough an RNA int erm ediat e (Group VII).  The nam e is 

der ived f rom  t he reverse of  ret ro.

All reverse-t ranscr ibing viruses possess signif icant  

sim ilar it ies t o each ot her . Their  reverse t ranscr ipt ase 

prot eins share a com m on or igin. Moreover , 

belpaoviruses, m et aviruses, pseudoviruses, and 

ret roviruses have ot her  feat ures in com m on. Their  

polym erase prot eins are sim ilar  in st ruct ure and include 

aspar t ic prot ease (ret roviral aspar t yl prot ease) and an 

int egrase belonging t o t he DDE recom binase 

super fam ily.
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Polym erase

A polym erase is an enzym e t hat  synt hesizes long chains 

of  polym ers or  nucleic acids.  DNA polym erase and RNA 

polym erase are used t o assem ble DNA and RNA 

m olecules, respect ively, by copying a DNA t em plat e 

st rand using base-pair ing int eract ions or  RNA by half  

ladder  replicat ion.

Polym erase chain react ion

Polym erase chain react ion (PCR) is a m et hod w idely used 

t o rapidly m ake m il l ions t o bil l ions of  copies of  a specif ic 

DNA sam ple, allow ing scient ist s t o t ake a very sm all 

sam ple of  DNA and am plify it  t o a large enough am ount  

t o st udy in det ail.

Using PCR, copies of  very sm all am ount s ofDNA 

sequences are exponent ial ly am plif ied in a ser ies of  

cycles of  t em perat ure changes. PCR is now a com m on 

and of t en indispensable t echnique used in m edical 

laborat ory and clin ical laborat ory research for  a broad 

var iet y of  applicat ions including biom edical research and 

cr im inal forensics.
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This st at e can be a st age of  virus replicat ion, or  a st at e 

t hat  persist s over  longer  per iods of  t im e as eit her  

inact ive viral infect ions or  an endogenous viral elem ent . 

In inact ive viral infect ions t he virus w il l  not  replicat e 

it self  except  t hrough replicat ion of  i t s host  cell. This 

st at e can last  over  m any host  cell generat ions.

A provirusis a virus genom e t hat  is int egrat ed int o 

t he DNAof  a host  cell .

Provirus

Endogenous ret roviruses are always in t he st at e of  a 

provirus. When a (nonendogenous) ret rovirus invades a 

cell, t he RNA of  t he ret rovirus is reverse-t ranscr ibed int o 

DNA by reverse t ranscr ipt ase, t hen inser t ed int o t he host  

genom e by an int egrase.

A provirus does not  direct ly m ake new DNA copies of  

i t self  while int egrat ed int o a host  genom e in t h is way. 

Inst ead, it  is passively replicat ed along w it h t he host  

genom e and passed on t o t he or iginal cell 's of fspr ing; all 

descendant s of  t he infect ed cell w il l  also bear  proviruses 

in t heir  genom es. This is known aslysogenic viral 

reproduct ion.  Int egrat ion can result  in a lat ent  infect ion 

or  a product ive infect ion. In a product ive infect ion, t he 

provirus is t ranscr ibed int o m essenger  RNA which 

direct ly produces new virus, which in t urn w il l  infect  

ot her  cells via t he lyt ic cycle.
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Recom binant  DNA (rDNA) m olecules are DNA 

m olecules form ed by laborat ory m et hods of  genet ic 

recom binat ion (such as m olecular  cloning) t o br ing 

t oget her  genet ic m at er ial f rom  m ult iple sources, 

creat ing sequences t hat  would not  ot herw ise be found 

in t he genom e.

Recom binant  DNA is t he general nam e for  a piece of  

DNA t hat  has been creat ed by com bining at  least  t wo 

st rands.

Recom binant  

Ret rovirus is a t ype of  virus t hat  uses RNA as it s genet ic 

m at er ial. Af t er  infect ing a cell, a ret rovirus uses an 

enzym e called reverse t ranscr ipt ase t o conver t  i t s RNA 

int o DNA. The ret rovirus t hen int egrat es it s viral DNA int o 

t he DNA of  t he host  cell, which allows t he ret rovirus t o 

replicat e. HIV, t he virus t hat  causes AIDS, is a ret rovirus. 

Ret rovirus 

A reverse t ranscr ipt ase (RT) is an enzym e used t o 

generat e com plem ent ary DNA (cDNA) f rom  an RNA 

t em plat e, a process t erm ed reverse t ranscr ipt ion. 

Reverse t ranscr ipt ases are used by ret roviruses t o 

replicat e t heir  genom es, by ret rot ransposon m obile 

genet ic elem ent s t o proliferat e w it h in t he host  

genom e, by eukaryot ic cells t o ext end t he t elom eres at  

t he ends of  t heir  l inear  chrom osom es, and by som e 

non-ret roviruses such as t he hepat it is B virus, a 

m em ber  of  t he Hepadnaviridae, and SARS-Cov-2, a 

m em ber  of  t he Coronaviridae fam ily.

Reverse t ranscr ipt ase 
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Not e:   A few viruses can alter the host genetic codes, 

causing even bigger problems. One notorious example is 

HIV. HIV is a retrovirus, which reverse transcribes the viral 

RNA into a piece of DNA and incorporates into the host 

chromosome. Once incorporated, the viral DNA (aka 

provirus) becomes a permanent part of the host cells, 

which is why HIV is incurable and patients need to take 

ARV for the rest of their lives. 

Ret roviral RT has t hree sequent ial biochem ical 

act ivit ies: RNA-dependent  DNA polym erase act ivit y, 

r ibonuclease H (RNAse H), and DNA-dependent  DNA 

polym erase act ivit y. Collect ively, t hese act ivit ies 

enable t he enzym e t o conver t  single-st randed RNA 

int o double-st randed cDNA. In ret roviruses and 

ret rot ransposons, t h is cDNA can t hen int egrat e int o 

t he host  genom e, f rom  which new RNA copies can be 

m ade via host -cell t ranscr ipt ion. The sam e sequence 

of  react ions is w idely used in t he laborat ory t o 

conver t  RNA t o DNA for  use in m olecular  cloning, RNA 

sequencing, polym erase chain react ion (PCR), or  

genom e analysis.

Ret roviral 
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Transfect ion is t he process of  deliberat ely int roducing 

naked or  pur if ied nucleic acids int o eukaryot ic cells.  It  

m ay also refer  t o ot her  m et hods and cell t ypes, 

alt hough ot her  t erm s are of t en prefer red: 

" t ransform at ion"  is t ypically used t o descr ibe non-viral 

DNA t ransfer  in bact er ia and non-anim al eukaryot ic 

cells, including plant  cells. In anim al cells, t ransfect ion 

is t he prefer red t erm  as t ransform at ion is also used t o 

refer  t o progression t o a cancerous st at e 

(carcinogenesis) in t hese cells. Transduct ion is of t en 

used t o descr ibe virus-m ediat ed gene t ransfer  int o 

eukaryot ic cells.

The word transfection is a por t m ant eau of  trans- and 

infection. Genet ic m at er ial (such as supercoiled 

plasm id DNA or  siRNA const ruct s), or  even prot eins 

such as ant ibodies, m ay be t ransfect ed.

Transfect ion

Transfect ion of  anim al cells t ypically involves opening 

t ransient  pores or  "holes"  in t he cell m em brane t o 

allow  t he upt ake of  m at er ial. Transfect ion can be 

car r ied out  using calcium  phosphat e (i.e. t r icalcium  

phosphat e), by elect roporat ion, by cell squeezing or  by 

m ixing a cat ionic l ipid w it h t he m at er ial t o produce 

l iposom es t hat  fuse w it h t he cell m em brane and 

deposit  t heir  cargo inside.

Transfection can result in unexpected morphologies and 

abnormalities in target cells.

How DNA of  t he Nucleus is changed: Transfect ion Video
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Tro-pism

n.The t urning or  bending m ovem ent  of  an organism  or  

a par t  of  an organism  in a par t icular  direct ion in 

response t o an ext ernal st im ulus such as l ight  or  

gravit y.n.

In biology, grow t h, bending, or ient at ion, or  locom ot ion 

of  organism s, or  of  par t s of  organism s, in relat ion t o 

ext ernal agent s.n.  

In a st r ict er  use, t he grow ing or  bending of  organism s, 

or  of  par t s of  organism s, in relat ion t o ext ernal agent s.



1.  Weakened Viruses (t ypically season f lu, m ade f rom  
eggs)

2.  Prot eins (ACE2 Recept ors of  Covid-19)  Com panies: 
Senof i, GSK

3.  Viral Vect ors/Adenovirus Vect or  (Inact ive Virus ie. 
com m on cold) (Inser t  genet ic code of  spike prot ein)  
Com pany: Johnson & Johnson

4.  Genet ic Codes (of  spike prot ein) m RNA  Com panies:  
Inovio, Pf izer , Moderna

4 Main Strategies of Vaccine Development

Draf t  landscape of  COVID-19 candidat e vaccines

166 candidate vaccines in clinical evaluation

Not e: The sim ple fact  t hat  166 candidat e vaccines are 

under  "warp speed"  developm ent  of  a vaccine, is 

indicat ive of  planning years in advance of  t he Decem ber , 

2019 public announcem ent  of  t he SARS-CoV2 now 

refer red t o sim ply as Covid-19.

https://www.who.int/publications/m/item/draft-landscape-of-covid-19-candidate-vaccines


How Viruses Access The Nucleus

Many viruses, including most DNA viruses and some 
RNA viruses, depend on nuclear proteins for replication; 
therefore, their viral genome must enter the nucleus of 
the host cell.

Two general m echanism s have been descr ibed for  nuclear  

im por t : passive dif fusion and facil i t at ed t ranslocat ion. 

Passive dif fusion is for  ions and m olecules sm aller  t han 9 

nm  in diam et er  or  prot eins sm aller  t han 40 kDa, whereas 

facil i t at ed nuclear  im por t  can accom m odat e t he 

t ranspor t  of  m olecules w it h diam et ers of  up t o 39 nm  [12]. 

The facil i t at ed nuclear  im por t  m echanism  requires a 

signal residing on t he im por t ed m olecule (or  cargo), and 

cyt oplasm ic recept ors (called nuclear  im por t  recept ors, 

im por t ins, or  karyopher ins) t hat  recognize t he signal and 

m ediat e t he t ranslocat ion of  t he cargo t hrough t he NPC 

(Nuclear  Pore Com plex)

The general cur rent  underst anding is t hat  viruses deliver  

t heir  genom e int o t he nucleus of  t heir  host  cells by using 

t he m achinery t hat  evolved for  t he nuclear  im por t  of  

cellu lar  prot eins (i.e., NPCs, NLSs, im por t ins, GTP, and 

Ran).

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0167488910003198


Som e viruses, such as hum an im m unodef iciency virus 1 

(HIV-1) and inf luenza A virus, undergo ext ensive 

disassem bly in t he cyt oplasm .  The cyt oplasm ic released 

com ponent s cont ain NLSs and are t hereby able t o cross 

t he NPC using t he host  t ranspor t  m achinery.

Alt hough m uch progress has been m ade in 

charact er izing t he general nuclear  ent ry st rat egies of  

dif ferent  viruses, m any of  t he m olecular  det ails 

rem ain obscure. The st udy of  viral nuclear  ent ry is 

com plicat ed by t he fact  t hat  viral prot eins m ay ent er  

t he nucleus m ult iple t im es dur ing t he virus l i fe-cycle: 

bot h as par t  of  an incom ing capsid or  nucleoprot ein, 

and perhaps also as a new ly synt hesized prot ein if  

assem bly of  progeny vir ions occurs in t he nucleus.

Viral ent ry int o t he nucleus and genom e release are

par t  of  an int r icat e dance bet ween t he virus and host  

cell, m any det ails of  which rem ain t o be elucidat ed.

Because t he size and st ruct ure of  viruses vary 

enorm ously (for  exam ple, herpesviruses are 180?225 

nm  in diam et er , but  parvoviruses are 18?26 nm  in 

diam et er  and because t here are several nuclear  

im por t  pat hways, each virus has evolved a unique 

st rat egy t o deliver  it s genom e int o t he nucleus.



Ret roviruses are RNA viruses which reverse t ranscr ibe 

t heir  RNA genom es int o DNA; t he DNA is t hen int egrat ed 

int o t he host  genom e, where it  serves as a t em plat e for  

t he synt hesis of  new  RNA genom es.  Ret roviruses m ay 

ent er  t he cell eit her  by direct  fusion of  t he viral envelope 

at  t he cell sur face, or  by fusion af t er  int ernalizat ion 

using an endocyt ic rout e.

Fusion result s in t he release of  t he viral nucleoprot ein 

core par t icle int o t he cyt oplasm . This is fol lowed by a 

poor ly underst ood uncoat ing st ep and t he form at ion of  

t he reverse t ranscr ipt ion com plex, which for  MLV 

includes t he viral RNA genom e, reverse t ranscr ipt ase, 

int egrase and t he capsid prot ein.  Reverse t ranscr ipt ion 

of  RNA t o DNA produces t he pre-int egrat ion com plex 

(PIC), which ent ers t he nucleus t o int egrat e int o t he 

host  genom e.



While sim ilar  in m any ways t o MLV, lent iviruses such as 

HIV-1 are able t o infect  t erm inally dif ferent iat ed cells in 

t he absence of  cell division. HIV-1 ent ry int o cells is 

sim ilar  t o t he process descr ibed above for  MLV, 

alt hough t he com posit ion of  t he result ing PIC is 

som ewhat  dif ferent . While t he MLV PIC includes reverse 

t ranscr ipt ase, int egrase and t he capsid prot ein, t he 

HIV-1 PIC is com posed of  reverse t ranscr ipt ase, 

int egrase, m at r ix prot ein, and t he accessory prot ein 

Vpr , w it h t he capsid prot ein largely dissociat ing pr ior  t o 

nuclear  ent ry. 

It  is generally agreed t hat  t he HIV-1 PIC ent ers t he 

nucleus by act ive t ranspor t  t hrough t he NPC, but  t he 

m olecular  m echanism  rem ains poor ly underst ood.



 In addit ion, a 99-bp t r iple-st rand DNA st ruct ure in t he 

cent re of  t he viral DNA called t he cent ral polypur ine 

t ract  (cPPT) or  cent ral DNA f lap has also been 

suggest ed t o par t icipat e in nuclear  ent ry of  t he PIC. 

The cPPT has also been proposed t o play a role in 

uncoat ing of  t he viral genom e, since DNA f lap-defect ive 

vir ions failed t o disassem ble bot h in infect ed cells and 

in an in vitro uncoat ing assay.

Of  t he viruses t hat  release t heir  genom es in t he 

cyt oplasm  pr ior  t o nuclear  ent ry, t he nuclear  im por t  of  

inf luenza A virus is probably t he best  st udied.

The inf luenza A virus is an enveloped virus, cont aining 

a segm ent ed genom e consist ing of  eight  

single-st randed negat ive-sense RNAs. While m ost  RNA 

viruses replicat e in t he cyt oplasm , inf luenza 

replicat ion t akes place in t he nucleus, l ikely due t o t he 

requirem ent  for  cellu lar  splicing m achinery present  

t here.

Every com ponent  of  t he HIV-1 PIC has been suggest ed 

t o par t icipat e in m ediat ing it s nuclear  ent ry (reviewed 

in). Mat r ix cont ains NLS-like sequences which t arget  

fusion prot eins t o t he nucleus. Vpr  cont ains an at ypical 

NLS, and also int eract s direct ly w it h Nups. In addit ion, 

Vpr  has been suggest ed t o m ediat e nuclear  ent ry of  t he 

PIC via disrupt ion of  t he host  NE. Int egrase cont ains 

several put at ive NLSs, and int eract s direct ly w it h Nup.

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0167488910003198#bb0195


Concluding rem arks

Evident ly, viruses have evolved a w ide var iet y of  

st rat egies t o invade t he host  cell nucleus. This allows 

t he virus t o m ake use of  t he cell 's m achinery for  DNA 

replicat ion and t ranscr ipt ion. Virus t raf f ick ing and 

nuclear  ent ry is also int im at ely l inked w it h vir ion 

disassem bly. In addit ion t o using t he cell 's DNA 

replicat ion m achinery, viruses t ake advant age of  

com par t m ent alized cellu lar  cues t o ensure t hat  

genom e release occurs at  t he cor rect  t im e.

Thus, in addit ion t o cues such as acidif icat ion of  

endosom es, viruses also use binding t o NPC prot eins, 

im por t ins or  nuclear  prot eins t o t r igger  genom e 

release.

The dif ferent  nuclear  ent ry st rat egies used by viruses 

depend largely on t he size and st ruct ure of  t he virus, 

and have advant ages and disadvant ages. The st rat egy 

used by MLV ? ent ry dur ing m it osis when t he bar r ier  of  

t he NE is absent  ? has t he disadvant age of  rest r ict ing t he 

virus t o infect ion of  dividing cells. Meanwhile, HIV-1 and 

inf luenza A undergo ext ensive disassem bly in t he 

cyt oplasm . This is l ikely because t he st ruct ure of  t he 

inf luenza vir ion is such t hat  t he com ponent  released 

upon viral envelope fusion w it h t he endosom al 

m em brane is a com pact  and st able vRNP; sim ilar ly, i t  

seem s t hat  t he ret roviral PIC m ust  form  in t he 

cyt oplasm .

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0167488910003198


The consequence is t hat  for  bot h t hese viruses, t he 

result ing nucleoprot ein com plex is sm all enough t o 

t raverse t he NPC using t he host  t ranspor t  m achinery. In 

cont rast , for  herpesviruses and adenoviruses, t he viral 

com ponent  released t o t he cyt oplasm  is a large, 

relat ively st able icosahedral capsid. Since t he capsid is 

t oo large t o t raverse t he NPC, dock ing occurs at  t he NPC 

cyt oplasm ic side. In bot h cases, int eract ion w it h t he NPC 

is used as a cue t o t r igger  genom e release. However , in 

t he case of  HSV-1 t h is involves eject ion of  t he genom e 

f rom  an int act  capsid, while t he adenovirus capsid 

disassem bles com plet ely. Viruses such as HBV have 

capsids sm all enough t o t raverse t he NPC int act . This 

st rat egy has t he advant age t hat  viral genom es are 

prot ect ed f rom  det ect ion and degradat ion in t he 

cyt oplasm . However , having ent ered t he nucleus int act , 

disassem bly m ust  occur  in t he nucleus.

For  HBV, binding at  t he nuclear  side of  t he NPC serves as 

a cue for  genom e release. Last ly, parvoviruses seem  t o 

ent er  t he nucleus by inducing disrupt ion of  t he NE. It  is 

cur rent ly puzzling what  t he advant ages m ight  be for  a 

virus t o use a nuclear  ent ry st rat egy t hat  involves 

disrupt ion of  t he NE. It  is possible t hat  NE disrupt ion 

result s in localized changes in t he com par t m ent alizat ion 

of  cellu lar  prot eins in a way t hat  is benef icial for  t he 

virus, e.g. cyt oplasm ic prot eins used by t he virus for  a 

replicat ion or  assem bly st ep are able t o leak  int o t he 

nucleus.



While signif icant  progress has been m ade in 

underst anding t he general nuclear  ent ry m echanism s 

used by viruses, m uch rem ains t o be done. It  has 

becom e evident  t hat  dif ferent  viruses use dif ferent  host  

nuclear  im por t  pat hways, and viral genom es gain access 

t o t he nucleus of  t heir  host  cells, not  only by using t he 

cellu lar  nuclear  im por t  m achinery, but  also com ponent s 

of  ot her  cellu lar  pat hways, such as prot eins of  t he 

apopt ot ic m achinery.

It  is also evident  t hat  even viruses using t he classical 

nuclear  im por t  recept ors have evolved m echanism s t o 

adjust  t he cell m achinery for  t heir  needs. Alt hough we 

now know m ore about  how viruses access t he nucleus, 

m any m olecular  det ails, such as which viral NLSs are 

exposed at  dif ferent  t im es dur ing infect ion, which viral 

prot ein int eract s w it h cellu lar  com ponent s, and which 

host  t ranspor t  fact ors are involved in each st ep, rem ain 

t o be elucidat ed.

It  is also possible t hat  disrupt ion of  t he ONM, which 

is cont inuous w it h t he ER, result s in release of  

calcium  and t hat  subsequent  signaling plays a role in 

infect ion.

The nuclear  delivery of  viral genom es is an im por t ant  

f ield in virology. Discover ies in t h is f ield m ay lead t o t he 

developm ent  of  novel classes of  ant iviral drugs. We 

im agine t hat  in t he fut ure bot h viral NLSs and host  

t ranspor t  fact ors could be successfully t arget ed t o l im it  

viral infect ion and reduce hum an disease.



Transcr ipt  Dr . Andrew  Kaufm an

6/20/2020

https://youtu.be/-R8xlr7pjgI

Excerpt s:

DNA from the vaccine has to go in the

10:14

nucleus because that 's where it 's made

10:15

into RNA there's no machinery to make it

10:18

to RNA in the cell membrane in the

10:20

cytoplasm so it does go into the nucleus

10:23

thus it is a genetically modification of

10:27of our own bodies

https://youtu.be/-R8xlr7pjgI
https://youtu.be/-R8xlr7pjgI


this is on the PubMed website from the

12:45

you know Library of Medicine and here it

12:49

says members of the family ad know Verde

12:52

which isadenoviruses are non-enveloped

12:55

blah blah blahthat replicate in the

12:57

nucleus so once again they're basically

13:01

using the genetic sequence from this

13:04

virus to target it to the nucleus so now

13:08

we have two separate types of evidence

13:10

to show that this is actually the

13:12strategy with DNA vaccines

and you just showed two sources

14:14

from legitimate sources that actually

14:18

say exactly what this does I mean is

14:20

that injecting they're injecting DNA

14:22

right our DNA or RNA into the nucleus

14:25

essentiallyyeah these examples are

14:27

specifically DNA which is the most

14:29common strategy that 's being attempted



but there are essentially a

15:07

number of technologies that are

15:09

available some on the cutting edge and

15:12

some have been around for a long time of

15:14

how they could use this type of strategy

15:17

to really do some harm and alter us even

15:21

more permanently because even with the

15:24

DNA going into the nucleus if that cell

divides then that DNA will be in the

15:30

daughter cell but it won't be in the

15:33

offspring



so in other words if you get the vaccine

15:36

and then you have children your children

15:38

won't have this far in DNA but they do

15:41

have a technology and I'll share my

15:43

screen again here so we can see called

15:46

the CRISPR technology and sorry it 's

15:50

actually called gene drives and it 's

15:53

it 's based on the CRISPR technology and

15:56

some people may have heard of this what

15:57

a CRISPR is is it 's a specific sequence

16:02

of genetic material that 's derived from

16:04

a bacteria that can go into a specific

16:08

location in our chromosomes and

16:11

basically cut out the gene that 's there

16:14

and replace it with whatever it 's

16:16

attached to and this caste 9 is an

16:20

enzyme that helps carry that out



this is a way to sort of permanently

19:35

genetically modify us and this

19:37

technology has been developed and it 's

19:40seems like it 's ready for deployment

Transcr ipt  of  Dr . Car r ie Madej

7/18/2020

https://youtu.be/dBvY9x2Nma0

and then what if our DNA is modified

05:58

with genes from another species are we

06:01

still human

06:02

as this transhumanism and then what if

06:06

our DNA our genome is modified and thus

06:08

can be patented and owned this is not a

06:11

sci-fi movie or future event this is

06:13

right now today this is called

06:16

recombinant DNA and recombinant RNA

06:18

technology and this is what is proposed

06:20

for Cova 19 vaccine the corona virus

06:24

Cobra 19 vaccines are designed to make

06:26

us into genetically modified organisms

COVID VACCINES BY DR. CARRIE MADEJ

https://youtu.be/dBvY9x2Nma0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dBvY9x2Nma0&feature=youtu.be


that is the same lingo and terminology

06:32

used for Monsanto seeds okay so the

06:37

frontrunners for this recombinant DNA

06:39

technology are inovio

06:40

which is backed by the Gates Foundation

06:44

GlaxoSmithKline and Sanofi also moderna

06:49

is in there too now but that 's also

06:52

agates backed foundation I will add that

06:55

this type of DNA vaccine has never been

06:57

used on humans before let me repeat that

07:01

please understand this has never ever

07:03been used on humans before never



they

07:08

are now proposing to take something

07:10

we've never used and to inject it into

07:12

everyone vaccine trials are being

07:15

fast-tracked at a level and a rate that

07:18

I have never seen in my life nor did I

07:21

ever expect to see this

07:22

they are skipping over the animal trials

07:24

going directly to human trials they are

07:28

not using good scientific methodology at

07:30

all

07:30

they have no randomized

07:32

placebo-controlled trials for any

07:34

vaccine which is the gold standard for

07:36

any therapy to be approved by the FDA



07:38

they're not following any sound

07:41

scientific protocol to make sure this is

07:44

safe for us to make sure it would work

07:46

for us to know anything about it and

07:48

they want to inject it into everybody

07:51

the vaccine manufacturers in general are

07:55

actually exempt from product liability

07:57

meaning if it causes seizures paralysis

07:59

etc they don't as a group are liable

08:03

okay they also exempted from randomized

08:06

control trials

08:07

they're doing this with the Cova 19

08:10vaccine



but they're also doing this with

08:12

other vaccines recently where they can

08:14

just say well we've had the MMR vaccine

08:16

before we don't need to do that you

08:18

might have tweeted a litt le bit it 's

08:20

still the same thing well kind of you

08:23

know mindset is that I can't believe it

08:25

because just a litt le change can make a

08:27

big difference also they're exempted

08:29

from needing evidence to prove that

08:31

these things will do what they say they

08:32

will do so for instance they just have

08:37

to prove that the vaccine is producing

08:40

antibodies okay

08:42

just because you've antibodies does not

08:44

make you immune to something we don't

08:46

know that for a fact we don't know if it

08:48

really would work out in the population

08:50of people



a real study couldn't study

08:53

would show that it actually works in the

08:55

population of people they're not doing

08:57

that they say they don't have time so

09:00

may not work at all okay so let 's ask

09:03ourselves what is the purpose

senseso let 's go back to the

12:50

topic of why the vaccines are being

12:53

pushed so heavily on us if the current

12:55

research and evidence for using them is

12:57

flawed so let 's follow the money and

13:00

that usually will give you some better

13:02

ideas so in 2011 the German company cure

vac was it was given 33 million dollars

13:10

for their research and development of

13:12RNA vaccines



then in 2015 inovio was given

13:25

45 million for their DNA vaccines which

13:28

they also mention admitting to using DNA

13:31

nanotechnology nanotechnology is using

13:35

microscopic

13:37

very tiny litt le robotic organisms okay

13:42

all of these companies are backed by the

13:46

Gates Foundation or have been associated

13:49

with the Gates Foundation in some way

13:51

it 's important to note that so far these

13:54

companies have been unable to get these

13:57

products license for human use due to

13:59

the fact that these vaccines have failed

14:02

to provide sufficient immunity in human

14:04

trials sufficient immunity is again only

14:08

stating that you have a certain amount

14:10

of antibodies this again is not showing

14:13

that the person is completely immune out

14:16

in the public



- whatever virus they're trying or

14:20

bacteria they're trying to protect you

14:21

from it 's only looking

14:23

in in vitro in a test-tube how many

14:27

antibodies this is not good science yet

14:30

to prove the efficacy of these vaccines

14:32even if they could get this

in 2010

14:36

DARPA which is the Pentagon's Defense

14:39

Advanced Research Projects Agency

14:42

military agency is folk started focusing

14:45

on DNA and RNA vaccines and they had a

14:48

synthetic DNA vaccine that could be

14:50

delivered via non-invasive

14:52

electroporation which is using kind of a

14:55

sticker with micro needles in it on your

14:58

skin you can barely feel it go in there

14:59

and in their words and quotations it is



this15:03

is to enhance and subvert and of

15:07

quotations humans at a genetic level

15:10

this is around the same year Bill Gates

15:12

heavily started to fund the DNA RNA

15:14

vaccines with the companies mentioned

15:16

before



 Biocom pat ible Near -inf rared Quant um  Dot s 

Delivered To The Sk in by Microneedle Pat ches Record 

Vaccinat ion 

Abst ract

Accurate medical recordkeeping is a major challenge in many 
low-resource settings where well-maintained centralized 
databases do not exist, contributing to 1.5 million 
vaccine-preventable deaths annually. 

Here, we present an approach to encode medical history on 
a patient using the spatial distribution of biocompatible, 
near-infrared quantum dots (NIR QDs) in the dermis. QDs 
are invisible to the naked eye yet detectable when exposed 
to NIR light. 

QDs with a copper indium selenide core and 
aluminum-doped zinc sulfide shell were tuned to emit in the 
NIR spectrum by controlling stoichiometry and shelling time. 
The formulation showing the greatest resistance to 
photobleaching after simulated sunlight exposure (5-year 
equivalence) through pigmented human skin was 
encapsulated in microparticles for use in vivo. 

https://stm.sciencemag.org/content/11/523/eaay7162


In parallel, microneedle geometry was optimized in silico and 
validated ex vivo using porcine and synthetic human skin. 
QD-containing microparticles were then embedded in 
dissolvable microneedles and administered to rats with or 
without a vaccine. Longitudinal in vivo imaging using a 
smartphone adapted to detect NIR light demonstrated that 
microneedle-delivered QD patterns remained bright and could 
be accurately identif ied using a machine learning algorithm 9 
months after application. 

In addition, codelivery with inactivated poliovirus vaccine 
produced neutralizing antibody titers above the threshold 
considered protective. These findings suggest that 
intradermal QDs can be used to reliably encode information 
and can be delivered with a vaccine, which may be particularly 
valuable in the developing world and open up new avenues for 
decentralized data storage and biosensing.



A smartphone camera was adapted with commercially available optical 
components purchased from Thorlabs to enhance NIR QD detection in the 
NIR. 

To enable NIR detection, the stock short-pass IR filter was removed from a 
Google Nexus 5X smartphone. A smart phone case was then designed and 
3D-printed to interface tightly with optical components having SM1 threading 
directly in front of the rear-facing camera. An 850-nm long-pass dielectric 
filter (FEL0850) and 850-nm long-pass color glass filter (FGL850) were placed 
in parallel in a lens tube attached to the smartphone case and held in place 
with a retaining ring. 

For QD illumination, a 780-nm, 200-mW mounted LED (M780L3) powered by a 
T-Cube LED Driver (LEDD1B) and 15-V, 2.4-A power supply (KPS101) was 
used. To augment the shape and spectrum of emission, an 800-nm dielectric 
short-pass filter (FEL0800) and aspheric condenser lens with diffuser 
(ACL2520U-DG6-B) were used in an adjustable lens tube. All imaging was 
per-formed using the Camera FV-5 Lite app (FGAE Studios).



An initial discussion of QD
materials along with key concepts surrounding their 
preparation and bioconjugation is
provided given the defining role these aspects play in the 
QDs ability to succeed in
subsequent energy transfer (ET) applications. The 
discussion is then divided around the specific roles that
QDs provide as either Forster resonance energy transfer 
(FRET) or charge/electron transfer donor and/or acceptor.



For each QD-ET mechanism, a working explanation of the 
appropriate background theory and formalism is articulated 
before examining their biosensing and related ET utility. 
Other configurations such as incorporation of QDs into 
multistep ET processes or use of initial chemical and 
bioluminescent excitation are treated similarly.

ET processes that are still not fully understood such as QD 
interactions with gold and other metal
nanoparticles along with carbon allotropes are also covered. 
Given their maturity, some specific applications ranging from 
in vitro sensing assays to cellular imaging are separated and 
discussed in more detail. Finally a perspective on how this 
field will continue to evolve is provided.



Funct ional Nucleic Acid-based Hydrogels for  

Bioanalyt ical and Biom edical Applicat ions

Hydrogels are crosslinked hydrophil ic polym ers t hat  

can absorb a large am ount  of  wat er . By t heir  

hydrophil ic, biocom pat ible and highly t unable nat ure, 

hydrogels can be t ailored for  applicat ions in 

bioanalysis and biom edicine. Of  par t icular  int erest  are 

DNA-based hydrogels ow ing t o t he unique feat ures of  

nucleic acids. 

Since t he discovery of  DNA double helical st ruct ure, 

int erest  in DNA has expanded beyond it s genet ic role 

t o applicat ions in nanot echnology and m at er ials 

science. In par t icular , DNA-based hydrogels present  

such rem arkable feat ures as st abil i t y, f lexibil i t y, 

precise program m abil i t y, st im uli-responsive DNA 

conform at ions, facile synt hesis and m odif icat ion. 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4775362/


Moreover , funct ional nucleic acids (FNAs) have allowed 

t he const ruct ion of  hydrogels based on apt am ers, 

DNAzym es, i-m ot if  nanost ruct ures, siRNAs and CpG 

oligodeoxynucleot ides t o provide addit ional m olecular  

recognit ion, cat alyt ic act ivit ies and t herapeut ic 

pot ent ial, m ak ing t hem  key players in biological 

analysis and biom edical applicat ions. 

To dat e, a var iet y of  applicat ions have been 

dem onst rat ed w it h FNA-based hydrogels, including 

biosensing, environm ent al analysis, cont rolled drug 

release, cell adhesion and t arget ed cancer  t herapy. 

In t h is review , we focus on advances in t he 

developm ent  of  FNA-based hydrogels, which have 

fu lly incorporat ed bot h t he unique feat ures of  FNAs 

and DNA-based hydrogels. 

We f irst  int roduce dif ferent  st rat egies for  const ruct ing 

DNA-based hydrogels. Subsequent ly, var ious t ypes of  

FNAs and t he m ost  recent  developm ent s of  FNA-based 

hydrogels for  bioanalyt ical and biom edical applicat ions 

are descr ibed w it h som e select ed exam ples. Finally, 

t he review  provides an insight  int o t he rem aining 

challenges and fut ure perspect ives of  FNA-based 

hydrogels.



NHGRI Researchers Generate Complete 
Human X Chromosome Sequence

Excerpt s:

Of  t he 24 hum an chrom osom es (including X and Y), 

st udy aut hors Phil l ippy and Karen Miga, Ph.D., at  t he 

Universit y of  California, Sant a Cruz, chose t o com plet e 

t he X chrom osom e sequence f irst , due t o it s l ink  w it h a 

m yr iad of  diseases, including hem ophil ia, chronic 

granulom at ous disease and Duchenne m uscular  

dyst rophy.

Hum ans have t wo set s of  chrom osom es, one set  f rom  

each parent . For  exam ple, biologically fem ale hum ans 

inher it  t wo X chrom osom es, one f rom  t heir  m ot her  

and one f rom  t heir  fat her . However , t hose t wo X 

chrom osom es are not  ident ical and w il l  cont ain m any 

dif ferences in t heir  DNA sequences.  

 https://www.genome.gov/news/news-release/NHGRI-researchers-generate-complete-human-x-chromosome-sequence 
https://www.nature.com/articles/nature03440
https://www.nature.com/articles/nature03440
https://www.nature.com/articles/nature03440
https://www.nature.com/articles/nature03440
https://www.nature.com/articles/nature03440
https://www.nature.com/articles/nature03440


In t h is st udy, researchers did not  sequence t he X 

chrom osom e f rom  a norm al hum an cell. Inst ead, t hey 

used a special cell t ype ? one t hat  has t wo ident ical X 

chrom osom es. Such a cell provides m ore DNA for  

sequencing t han a m ale cell, which has only a single 

copy of  an X chrom osom e. It  also avoids sequence 

dif ferences encount ered when analyzing t wo X 

chrom osom es of  a t ypical fem ale cell.



Excerpt s:

 A reasonable t im eline for  w ide dist r ibut ion of  

vaccines is l ikely t he end of  2021, according t o Dr . 

Bar -Zeev. 

 ?Even af t er  we have a vaccine t hat  works and even 

af t er  we dem onst rat e it s safet y and ef f icacy and even 

af t er  we?ve produced enough doses t o go around, at  

least  for  t he f ir st  round, we st i l l  need t o get  it  

delivered and t hat ?s going t o be a big challenge,? Dr . 

Bar -Zeev said. ?What  we?re seeing is science l ive in real 

t im e. I t h ink  in t he long run, t hat ?s good for  science 

and t hat ?s good for  com m unit y t rust . In t he shor t  run, 

it  leaves people feeling a l i t t le bit , say, 

uncom for t able.? 

Johns Hopkins Experts Address COVID-19 Vaccine 

Challenges, Realistic Timelines (end of 2021)

 https://baltimore.cbslocal.com/2020/07/29/johns-hopkins-press-conference-coronavirus-pandemic-latest/ 


US Biotech Firm Inovio Reports Encouraging Virus 
Vaccine Results

Excerpt s:

Inovio?s vaccine, called INO-4800, is designed t o in ject  

DNA int o a person so as t o set  of f  a specif ic im m une 

syst em  response against  t he SARS-CoV-2 virus. 

 The m edicat ion is in ject ed under  t he sk in w it h a 

needle, t hen act ivat ed w it h a device t hat  resem bles a 

t oot hbrush, which delivers an elect r ical im pulse for  a 

f ract ion of  a second, allow ing t he DNA t o penet rat e t he 

body?s cells and car ry out  it s m ission. 

Report: Moderna Sets Price Range for 
Coronavirus Vaccine

Excerpt :

Considered by m any observers t o be t he leader  in t he 

hunt  for  a coronavirus vaccine, Moderna 

(NASDAQ:MRNA) has apparent ly set t led on a pr ice for  

it s pot ent ial blockbust er  product . Cit ing "people 

fam il iar  w it h t alks bet ween t he com pany and 

pot ent ial buyers,"  t he Financial Times repor t ed 

Tuesday t hat  t he com pany aim s t o sell i t s vaccine at  

roughly $50 t o $60 per  t wo-dose t reat m ent  course. 

https://www.timesofisrael.com/us-biotech-firm-inovio-reports-encouraging-virus-vaccine-results/ 
 https://www.fool.com/investing/2020/07/29/report-moderna-sets-price-range-for-coronavirus-va.aspx 
https://www.fool.com/quote/nasdaq/moderna-inc/mrna/


SARS-CoV-2 Makes Changes That Cause Cells Not to 
Recognize It, New Findings Suggest

Excerpt s:

 Wit h an alarm  code, we can ent er  a building w it hout  

bells going of f . It  t urns out  t hat  t he SARS coronavirus 2 

(SARS-CoV-2) has t he sam e advant age ent er ing cells. It  

possesses t he code t o walt z r ight  in. 

  " It 's a cam ouf lage,"  Dr . Gupt a said. "Because of  t he 

m odif icat ions, which fool t he cell, t he result ing viral 

m essenger  RNA is now considered as par t  of  t he cell 's 

own code and not  foreign."  

 https://www.technologynetworks.com/cell-science/news/sars-cov-2-makes-changes-that-cause-cells-not-to-recognize-it-new-findings-suggest-337874?utm_campaign=NEWSLETTER_TN_Cell%20Science&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=92237504&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_bqFuLtZt90pDEJlaf1JIyPi3RI93SQ0612nmQPT5ZNUoDie8_BtI3Dn0tr9gJcz6pUBWmmSX30Kk3WtiRCBNwaZrDNqBNlRsinmXWeJfbTMzBkKA&utm_content=92237504&utm_source=hs_email 


If  Transm ission Through Exhaled Breat h Hasn't  Been 

Proven, All Ot her  Findings Are Ir relevant

From : "Dr . Tom  Cowan"  <info@hum anhear t cosm ichear t .com > 
Subject : Why a St udy on Mask  Ef fect iveness Can't  Be Trust ed 
Dat e: July 28, 2020 at  12:16:31 PM CDT

"Why a Study on Mask Effectiveness Can't Be 
Trusted"  Dr. Tom Cowan, MD

Dear  f r iends, People around t he wor ld are being led 
int o an increasingly downt rodden and disease-laden 
st at e, not  by som e viral infect ion but  by w ildly 
unscient if ic ?science.?  A st udy published in t he Apr i l  
2020 Nat ure m agazine t hat  repor t s t hat  wear ing m asks 
can slow  t he spread of  t he virus is an exam ple of  such 
decept ion.  

As I w il l  show, t he aut hors of  t h is ar t icle repeat edly 
m ake unsuppor t able claim s, and even present  dat a 
t hat  cast  doubt  on t heir  own m et hodology.  The peer  
reviewers of  Nat ure apparent ly didn?t  cat ch t hese 
obvious cont radict ions.  Let ?s look  in som e det ail at  
t he st at em ent s and claim s (in it al ics below) in t h is 
paper .

http://trk.klclick3.com/ls/click?upn=AN4B54OW83z6TmSOFBQy4vmbhozl7YOsBXqnIYhteWWqBzrEGuwLtmlD4xxkJNyxF3v8hIxz2K-2FnYZVU1gRfjDgY8TsJOS91fZd6LCbRT4PWDkwOr3fUul0o8otssXzS56DPyn-2BhDs0NiDSXp3Z7dMejHBIYPkFjVR74J64DcOSYRtayFztVoPmBm4a87qvCtXc-2B6VNfXQRAW9t-2Bvlb64g-3D-3DJge6_XsGA-2Fgkm2IVk-2FlYw8ReyfJvw1d7glrOjyoP2xWNYvBrFjCgc1jg-2FhSuCvcBQrrMXjbm2dBtNGTd8xv08HPpzlZubCOxO2oa0lprzHFaUKTixGHsED5WEjk1G8koiiHacnr1b-2FwkHHENcLwh1MQ-2BUQCOTnbz6pFiplNrdRuFxwD-2FtqIf48PrBngbB176GGediE8pqTt848iQEqStRQ1ka0yZ631OAmPn2cM7WKdX7l5SNcrDYNqvfwnxmBfmpTI8Fv-2Bn33gr5IBgfCtiSCysCQVNWGfrzuMeWcNGoBDohomMe3Hj1thnwbuP0bE78tpihbYgiC3EtzEsXo1sWLqco1-2FBls-2BGxsWOHHZvVjDJiH6kncVlvRh-2Fu75OB14tfqjtXY61IhHH8GRpiojaETXZuiA-3D-3D


?We found that the majority of participants with influenza virus 

and coronavirus infection did not shed detectable virus in 

respiratory droplets or aerosols.?

This st at em ent  im plies t hat  t he aut hors looked for  and 

found det ect able virus in som e respirat ory droplet s 

and aerosols (but  only in a m inor it y of  t heir  subject s, 

who were act ively sick  ?  it self  a surpr ising f inding).  It  

is w idely known t hat  t he only way t o prove t he 

presence of  a virus in a sam ple is t o act ually see t he 

virus under  elect ron m icroscopy.

There is no m ent ion of  having done any elect ron 

m icroscopy on any sam ple. When t hey claim  t hey did 

not  det ect  virus, what  t hey m ean is t hat  t he 

sur rogat e PCR t est , which det ect s f ragm ent s of  

genet ic m at er ial, was negat ive.  However , nowhere in 

t he m edical l i t erat ure is t here conclusive proof  t hat  

t h is genet ic m at er ial or iginat es f rom  any novel virus.



?Another limitation is that we did not confirm the 

infectivity of coronavirus or rhinovirus detected in 

exhaled breath.?

The prem ise of  m andat ing t he wear ing of  m asks is t hat  

it  prevent s t ransm ission of  disease. Neit her  t h is st udy, 

nor  any ot her  st udy we?ve seen, proves t ransm ission of  

any disease t hrough exhaled breat h.

Am azingly, t hese aut hors acknow ledge t hey didn?t  

even at t em pt  t o prove t ransm ission. What ?s m ore 

am azing is t hat  t h is st udy is being used as evidence 

t hat  wear ing m asks is an ef fect ive m et hod of  

prevent ing or  lower ing t he incidence of  disease 

t ransm ission. If  t ransm ission t hrough breat h can?t  be 

proven, t hen all ot her  f indings in t h is st udy are 

rendered ir relevant .



"After one or more of the candidate respiratory viruses 

was detected by the viral panel from the nasal swab, all 

the samples from the same participant (nasal swab, 

throat swab, respiratory droplets and aerosols) were then 

tested with RT?PCR specific for the candidate virus(es) for 

determination of virus concentration in the samples. 

Infectious influenza virus was identified by viral culture 

using MDCK cells as described previously, whereas viral 

culture was not performed for coronavirus and 

rhinovirus.?

These st at em ent s need careful exam inat ion and 

explanat ion, as t hey get  t o t he core of  t he m isleading 

conclusions of  t he st udy.  First , t hey st at e t hat  t he 

m et hod t hey used t o det ect  t he presence of  t he virus 

was t he RT-PCR t est , which, as I said, does not  det ect  

virus at  al l.  Rat her , i t  det ect s genet ic m at er ial, which 

t hey only assume m ust  have com e f rom  t he virus in 

quest ion.



First , t he st udy aut hors adm it  t hey didn?t  do any 

cult ur ing w it h t he coronavirus, but  t hey did w it h four  

of  t he six par t icipant s who t est ed PCR-posit ive t o 

inf luenza virus w it h droplet s collect ed t hrough t he 

m ask .  Again, w it h t hese four  par t icipant s, a very sm all 

num ber  t o be sure, t hey decided t o do an int ernal 

check  on t he accuracy of  t heir  PCR t est ing.

Then, t hey say t hat  w it h inf luenza virus, t hey did 

at t em pt  t o conf irm  t he accuracy of  t he RT-PCR t est ing 

w it h viral ?cult ures.?  Viral cult ur ing is it self  a 

decept ive process, which I won?t  expand on here, but  

let ?s assum e t hat  it  is a ?gold st andard? for  f inding t he 

presence of  ?live viruses.?  In ot her  words, it  would be 

ak in t o doing a st rep cult ure for  som eone w it h a sore 

t hroat .  If  t he cult ure was posit ive, you have proof  t hat  

t he st rep bact er ia was present .  (St i l l , t he presence of  

t he bact er ia doesn?t  prove causat ion.) This posit ive 

cult ure allows you t o check  t he accuracy of  t he rapid 

st rep t est , which det ect s only pieces of  st rep or  

ant ibodies t o st rep, so it  conf irm s t he validit y of  your  

sur rogat e t est .



 What  t hey found is only t wo people showed a posit ive 

cult ure.  Even using t heir  own f lawed assum pt ions 

about  viral cult ure, t h is f inding dem onst rat es t hat  t he 

PCR t est  was falsely posit ive a whopping 50 percent  of  

t he t im e.  To put  t h is in com m on language, what  t hey 

?proved? is t hat  t he very t est  t hey used t o det erm ine 

whet her  a m ask  st opped t he spread of  a coronavirus 

was no m ore accurat e t han a coin f l ip. Fif t y percent  of  

t he t im e, by t heir  own account , a posit ive t est  (for  

inf luenza virus) is incor rect , and t here is no virus 

present . 

In a sane wor ld, t h is st udy?s conclusion should have 

been, ?Our  dat a dem onst rat e t hat  doing PCR or  

RT-PCR t est ing is an inaccurat e way of  det ect ing virus 

or  t he ut i l i t y of  m asks t o st op t he spread of  a virus.?  

They t hen should have called for  larger , carefully 

cont rolled st udies t o det erm ine whet her  t he PCR 

t est ing has any ut i l i t y at  al l  (It  doesn?t ). 



Wit h grat it ude for  your  suppor t , and hum ilit y, please 

let  m e know whet her  you have quest ions. Tom  

Cowan, M.D. Hum an Hear t  Cosm ic Hear t  104 Vil la 

Lane Davidson , Nor t h Carolina 28306

Most  lay people and, incredibly, m ost  physicians w il l  

have no idea how t o read t h is st udy and det erm ine it s 

validit y.  So, people read t he abst ract  or  conclusion (or , 

worse yet , an ar t icle's headline, and believe what  t he 

aut hors asser t .  That  is t he problem .  Unless som eone 

act ually helps people underst and exact ly what  t hese 

st udies are show ing, and calls out  t he decept ive nat ure 

of  m uch of  t h is whole peer -reviewed science 

ent erpr ise, m ost  people w il l  cont inue t o be led down a 

pat h t hat  could be disast rous personally and societ ally. 



Excerpt :

Two of  t he m ost  advanced exper im ent al coronavirus 

vaccines ent ered t he pivot al phase of  t heir  st udies on 

Monday, w it h t he f ir st  subject s receiving doses of  

vaccines developed by Moderna Inc. and Pf izer  Inc.

Researchers evaluat ing t he vaccines plan t o enroll 

30,000 people in separat e last -st age, or  phase 3 t r ials, 

result s of  which w il l  det erm ine whet her  t he vaccines 

prot ect  against  sym pt om at ic Covid-19, and whet her  

t hey should be cleared for  w idespread use.

Moderna, Pfizer Coronavirus Vaccines Begin 
Final-Stage Testing

Hist ory of  Quant um  Dot s

Genes Silenced via Quant um  Dot s

Genet ic Silencing Technology Im proves Wit h Help 
From  Quant um  Dot s

The follow ing pages cont ain news ar t icles and 
published peer -reviewed papers f rom  science journals.  
These are provided as addit ional evidence for  your  
own research.  They are also available t hrough m y 
Pat reon sit e.

 https://www.wsj.com/articles/modernas-coronavirus-vaccine-begins-final-stage-testing-11595854440 
 https://nexdot.fr/en/history-of-quantum-dots/ 
 https://www.medgadget.com/2008/06/genetic_silencing_technology_improves_with_help_from_quantum_dots.html 
https://www.patreon.com/about


Published Paper  Tit le: 

Ear ly Out pat ient  Treat m ent  of  Sym pt om at ic, 

High-Risk  Covid-19 Pat ient s t hat  Should be 

Ram ped-Up Im m ediat ely as Key t o t he Pandem ic 

Cr isis

HARVEY A. RISCH, MD, PHD , PROFESSOR OF 

EPIDEMIOLOGY, YALE SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH: The 

Key t o Defeat ing COVID-19 Already Exist s. We Need t o 

St ar t  Using It  |  Opinion

Excerpt :

 As professor  of  epidem iology at  Yale School of  Public 

Healt h, I have aut hored over  300 peer -reviewed 

publicat ions and cur rent ly hold senior  posit ions on t he 

edit or ial boards of  several leading journals. I am  

usually accust om ed t o advocat ing for  posit ions w it h in 

t he m ainst ream  of  m edicine, so have been f lum m oxed 

t o f ind t hat , in t he m idst  of  a cr isis, I am  f ight ing for  a 

t reat m ent  t hat  t he dat a fu l ly suppor t  but  which, for  

reasons having not hing t o do w it h a cor rect  

underst anding of  t he science, has been pushed t o t he 

sidelines. As a result , t ens of  t housands of  pat ient s 

w it h COVID-19 are dying unnecessar i ly. For t unat ely, 

t he sit uat ion can be reversed easily and quick ly. 

https://academic.oup.com/aje/article/doi/10.1093/aje/kwaa093/5847586 


Doctors Say Their COVID-19 Protocol Saves Lives. 
Others Want Proof.

U.S. BIOTECH FIRM: HUMAN TRIALS FOR COVID-19 
VACCINE COULD BE HELD IN ISRAEL

Excerpt :

The CEO of  a U.S. biot ech f irm  w it h which Israel has 

repor t edly signed a non-binding agreem ent  for  t he 

provision of  a COVID-19 vaccine said on Sunday t hat  

Phase III cl in ical t r ials for  t he vaccine could be 

conduct ed in t he Jew ish st at e.

Under  t he t erm s of  t he deal, which is repor t edly wor t h 

hundreds of  m il l ions of  dollars, Israel w il l  purchase 

four  m il l ion doses of  Arct urus Therapeut ics? 

LUNAR-COV19 vaccine candidat e, which was approved 

for  Phase I/ II cl in ical t r ials in Singapore just  last  week, 

according t o a repor t  in Israel?s Channel 12. The deal 

w il l  only go t hrough if  t he upcom ing rounds of  t est ing 

are successful, according t o t he repor t .

 https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/934083 
 https://www.breakingisraelnews.com/155369/u-s-biotech-firm-human-trials-for-covid-19-vaccine-could-be-held-in-israel/ 


Moderna Announces Phase 3 COVE Study of mRNA 
Vaccine Against COVID-19 (mRNA-1273) Begins

Google Working On Smart Tattoos Turning Skin Into 
Living Touchpad

Link Livestream Sunday 7pm Eastern 7/26/2020: 
" Introduction to Three-strand DNA"

Armstrong Economics: "Vaccines That Change Your DNA 
Bill Gates Italian Experiment

A Very Good Essay, Written at 40,000 feet, on Covid

Link Livestream Thursday 7pm Eastern 
7/23/2020: "DNA Modification"

RNA vaccines are coronavirus frontrunners

How the massive plan to deliver the COVID-19 vaccine 
could make history ? and leverage blockchain like never 
before

 https://investors.modernatx.com/news-releases/news-release-details/moderna-announces-phase-3-cove-study-mrna-vaccine-against-covid 
 https://www.newskarnataka.com/technology/google-working-on-smart-tattoos-that-turn-skin-into-living-touchpad 
https://youtu.be/Xxs7jLu17aw
 https://www.armstrongeconomics.com/international-news/disease/vaccines-that-change-your-dna-gates-italian-experiment/ 
 https://americanmind.org/essays/the-covid-coup/ 
 https://youtu.be/06rCqrLllQs 
 https://www.chemistryworld.com/news/rna-vaccines-are-coronavirus-frontrunners/4011326.article 
 https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2020/07/blockchain-role-in-distributing-covid-19-vaccine-could-make-history/?utm_source=sfmc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=SI%20-%20Weekly%20Newsletter%20V3%20-%20LIVE&utm_term=&utm_content=43493&utm_id=3402e14a-b8b7-4a2f-ba25-b0ff04e95573&sfmc_id=358853558&sfmc_activityid=844d6539-fed0-48de-b94e-e421e5e0df70&utm_source=sfmc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2726319_Si-WeeklyNewsletterV3-Live&utm_term=&emailType=Strategic%20Intelligence%20Newsletter&sk=MDAxMFgwMDAwNHJzbFpCUUFZ 


U.S. agrees to pay Pfizer and BioNTech $2 billion for 100 
million doses of coronavirus vaccine

Link Livestream 7pm Eastern 7/21/2020: "GMO Humans 
via Vaccine"

The Emerging Role of DNA Vaccines

Advancing Novel Experimental Gene-based COVID-19 
Vaccine, AAVCOVID

Adenoviral vectors are the new COVID-19 vaccine 
front-runners. Can they overcome their checkered past?

Tattoo Recognition Technology - Challenge (Tatt-C)

The Present And Future Of Digital Pills
Excerpt :

Such a t reat m ent  procedure w il l  soon be realit y. 3D-pr int ing of  
m ult iple m edicines on a single pil l , known as a polypil l , is 
already a possibil i t y. Pil lCam  develops ingest ible capsules 
equipped w it h cam era syst em s t o visualise t he digest ive t ract . 
As for  a t rackable digit al pi l l , Prot eus Digit al Healt h pioneered 
t hese. While t hese are t hree separat e exam ples, it ?s not  
far -fet ched t o envision a com pany com ing up w it h an 
am algam at ion of  t hese t r io and of fer  a solut ion ak in t o t he 
int roduct ory st ory. 

 https://www.cnbc.com/2020/07/22/us-government-taps-pfizer-to-produce-millions-of-doses-of-coronavirus-vaccine.html?__source=twitter%7Cmain 
 https://youtu.be/a7ZCAojUIF0 
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/715527_8 
 https://eye.hms.harvard.edu/news/harvard-ophthalmology-advancing-novel-experimental-gene-based-covid-19-vaccine-aavcovid 
  https://cen.acs.org/pharmaceuticals/vaccines/Adenoviral-vectors-new-COVID-19/98/i19 
 https://nvlpubs.nist.gov/nistpubs/ir/2015/NIST.IR.8078.pdf 
https://3dprint.com/261126/researchers-3d-print-six-different-drugs-multi-layered-polypill/
https://3dprint.com/261126/researchers-3d-print-six-different-drugs-multi-layered-polypill/
https://3dprint.com/261126/researchers-3d-print-six-different-drugs-multi-layered-polypill/
https://www.medtronic.com/covidien/en-us/products/capsule-endoscopy/pillcam-sb-3-system.html
https://www.medtronic.com/covidien/en-us/products/capsule-endoscopy/pillcam-sb-3-system.html
https://www.medtronic.com/covidien/en-us/products/capsule-endoscopy/pillcam-sb-3-system.html
https://www.medtronic.com/covidien/en-us/products/capsule-endoscopy/pillcam-sb-3-system.html


July 16, 2020: National Covid-19 Testing & Tracing 
Action Plan (Rockefeller Foundation paper)

FDA Grants Emergency Use Authorization for Covid-19 
Pool Testing, Which Analyzes Multiple Samples at Once

Excerpt :

 Faced w it h t he biggest  coronavirus out break  in t he wor ld and 

long wait  t im es for  t est  result s, t he Food and Drug 

Adm inist rat ion on Sat urday issued t he f ir st  em ergency use 

aut hor izat ion for  covid-19 pool t est ing, a form  of  t est ing t hat  

allows up t o four  sam ples t o be t est ed at  once using t he sam e 

t est . 

Link Livestream 7pm Eastern 7/19/2020: "Not of this 
World"

Rockefeller Foundation - Scenarios for the Future of 
Technology and International Development

(Johns Hopk ins) "The Public?s Role in COVID-19 

Vaccinat ion: Planning Recom m endat ions Inform ed by 

Design Think ing and t he Social, Behavioral, and 

Com m unicat ion Sciences"

 https://www.rockefellerfoundation.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/National-Covid-19-Testing-and-Tracing-Action-Plan-Full-Update-Report.pdf 
 https://gizmodo.com/fda-grants-emergency-use-authorization-for-covid-19-poo-1844435502?utm_source=gizmodo_newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2020-07-20
https://gizmodo.com/covid-19-test-results-frequently-taking-over-a-week-and-1844373865
https://gizmodo.com/covid-19-test-results-frequently-taking-over-a-week-and-1844373865
https://gizmodo.com/covid-19-test-results-frequently-taking-over-a-week-and-1844373865
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/coronavirus-covid-19-update-fda-issues-first-emergency-authorization-sample-pooling-diagnostic
https://youtu.be/0qbePVoH92A
http://www.nommeraadio.ee/meedia/pdf/RRS/Rockefeller%20Foundation.pdf 
https://www.centerforhealthsecurity.org/our-work/pubs_archive/pubs-pdfs/2020/200709-The-Publics-Role-in-COVID-19-Vaccination.pdf  


The World Health Organization Hired a Top PR Firm to 
Fight COVID Smears in The U.S.

Excerpt :

 Af t er  t est ing posit ive but  w it hout  show ing any sym pt om s, 

Linscot t  said t he healt h depar t m ent  cont act ed her , request ing 

she sign docum ent s.  

" I agreed t o com ply t o call t he Healt h Depar t m ent  if  I was t o go. 

I was t o call t he Healt h Depar t m ent  if  I was t o leave m y house 

for  any reason,"  she said.  

Couple under house arrest after testing positive for 
COVID-19

COVID-19 vaccine may be ready by October, Pfizer CEO 
says

Excerpts:

 The vaccine is developing quick ly t hrough a scient if ic m et hod 

not  used before. It  uses t he genet ic bluepr int  of  t he virus, 

rat her  t han a k i l led or  weakened virus 

 "Once you have t he genet ic sequence, t hen you can m ake t he 

RNA synt het ically in t he laborat ory, and you can m ake it  in 

pret t y large am ount s.  You can m ake it  pure,"  Gar ry said. 

https://www.thedailybeast.com/the-world-health-organization-hired-a-top-pr-firm-to-fight-covid-smears-in-the-us
 https://abc13.com/6323759/?ex_cid=TA_KTRK_FB&utm_campaign=trueAnthem%3A+Trending+Content&utm_medium=trueAnthem&utm_source=facebook 
https://www.wwltv.com/article/news/health/coronavirus/covid-19-vaccine-may-be-ready-by-october-pfizer-ceo-says/289-185a257b-526f-4d14-9646-d2b6161030f9 


Masks Don't Work: A Review of Science Relevant to 
COVID-19 Social Policy

Meet The Israeli Intelligence-Linked Firm Using AI To Profile 
Americans And Guide US Lockdown Policy

Link Livestream 7pm Eastern 7/16/2020: "Trust"

Global Identity Verification

Mastercard Digital Wellness Program to Enhance Transparency, 
Security and Choice for Online Shopping

Gavi and Mastercard join forces to reach more 
children with lifesaving vaccines

Covid Data Collection from CDC over to HHS

 https://www.greenmedinfo.com/blog/masks-dont-work-review-science-relevant-covid-19-social-policy-0 
 https://www.thelastamericanvagabond.com/health/meet-israeli-intelligence-linked-firm-using-ai-profile-americans-guide-us-lockdown-policy/ 
https://youtu.be/PiHi9LKHbbg
 https://truststamp.ai/ 
https://mastercardcontentexchange.com/newsroom/press-releases/2019/june/mastercard-digital-wellness-program-to-enhance-transparency-security-and-choice-for-online-shopping/ 
https://www.siliconrepublic.com/companies/mastercard-trust-stamp-invesment 
 https://www.gavi.org/news/media-room/gavi-and-mastercard-join-forces-reach-more-children-lifesaving-vaccines 
 https://www.cnbc.com/2020/07/15/trump-administration-changes-its-process-for-collecting-and-reporting-us-coronavirus-hospital-data.html 


Africa to Become Testing Ground for ?Trust Stamp? 
Vaccine Record and Payment System

An mRNA Vaccine against SARS-CoV-2 ?  Preliminary 
Report - The New England Journal of Medicine - July 14, 
2020

Link Livestream 7pm Eastern Sunday 7/12/2020: "WARP 
Speed Economic & DNA RESET"

The Current and Future State of Vaccines, Antivirals and 
Gene Therapies Against Emerging Coronaviruses

Biggest coronavirus vaccine deal yet: $2.1 billion to 
Sanofi/GSK for up to 100 million doses

Minnesota Senator Scott Jensen released this video as 
he is having his medical license threatened over 
speaking out about death certificates for C0VlD

More on the patch by Patch: Coronavirus vaccine could 
come from California, with no shot needed

https://www.mintpressnews.com/africa-trust-stamp-covid-19-vaccine-record-payment-system/269346/ 
 https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMoa2022483?query=featured_home 
https://youtu.be/QTJ9ubXnvq0
 https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fmicb.2020.00658/full 
 https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=272572927153273 
 https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/2020/07/31/2-1-billion-sanofi-gsk-deal-100-million-coronavirus-vaccine-doses/5554814002/?utm_source=nl&utm_brand=wired&utm_mailing=WIR_Daily_073120_Science&utm_campaign=aud-dev&utm_medium=email&utm_term=WIR_Science&bxid=5c48ecff2ddf9c4807ac1b6e&cndid=50901152&esrc=&source=EDT_WIR_NEWSLETTER_0_SCIENCE_ZZ 
 https://www.sfchronicle.com/health/article/Coronavirus-vaccine-could-come-from-California-15275558.php 
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